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,Underage drinking fines don't faze students
• Underage
drinking arrests
seem to be
declining, but
high fines aren't
deterring
everyone,

" KIIII Ottl..
The Oally Iowan

A \ittl more than a y ar ago, th~ fine
for alcohol pos ession was raised from
$34.50 to $145.
The Daily lowall's research of police
r cords for the first two weekends of
class during the past three years
revealed a decrease in underage drinking arre ta. There were 64 arrests for
alcohol possession in 1996, 57 in ] 997
and 30 in 1998.
But even though the larger fines may
be deterring BOrne, minora who decide
to drink won't be stopped, said Iowa

City police Sgt. Kevin Heick.
'The IlU\iority of minors who are cited for
underage drinking usually aren't affected
that much," Heick said. 'They might have
to stay home a few nights to pay for the
fine, but it's probable that they'll be right
back out there the next week."
Weber is one of t hose minors who
doesn't seem to be deterred by the fine.
He said that even though the higher
fines prevent him from going out drinking as much as he used to, they won't
stop him completely.

"In Iowa City, the chances of getting
caught are slim - very slim - and
they can't catch everyone,~ Weber said.
"Students know that cops can't be
everywhere, so they take their
chances."
Kaczor said that unlike other freshmen, this past weekend wasn't his first
time in Iowa City bars.
uMinors Qlways have to take chances .
when they go out to the bars,' he said.
See DRINKING, Page

Drinking Charges on the Decline
In 1997, charges of possession of alcohol under
the legal age dropped slightly the first two
weekends of the school year. The numbers have
declined even further one year later.
• •
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'Un DIiOave Selden :

How \he House fell 00\111\

OQ Aug. 21, heavy
Illns and lime combine 10
topple tile ""II, exposlno the

Int rIO( of the home. All ilr

tCIlCIrtJOIIer also fills from I
fnt·floor window No one Is
Injured In tht COllapse

OIlO.YI Slldln

Dup
•

lea g
• Te hous s owner beheves
tar cent heavy rains, plus the
age of the structure, contributed
10 the aCCld nt.

Ironically, the wall wa scheduled
ror repllll' later thll week.
"The wall hal been \ellDlIlg for 60 to
70 Y . La~t w
It tarted to lean
even more," Cook id. He believes
that the recent heavy rains, in addition to the wall's ag and soft lime.tone compOSition, may have conI.nbuted to th coUap .
-rhe hou i well over 100 year
old ,· Cook. aaid. "I've even heard
rumors tbJl.L it WBI built with stones
left ov r from th Old Capitol."
Wethmgton and ~onica Wtig, both UI
jwlio and Sarah Wool ~,a UI sophomore,
amongt.he
n residents of
th houIe affi
by th coUapse.
·We w re aU out Id with friends
wh n it happened," W thingLon laid.
'7h ... wa aloud nOI and the whol
hou hook.. A friend 'who saw it said
lh .11 collapsed in a cloud of whito
See COLlAPSE, Page 5A

Justin Tam,(fThe Dally Iowan

UI freshman Jill Fox of Currier Eq4 talks on the phone with a friend 'hile In theh allway on Aug. 27. Her roommate, Loan Le, a UI junior, was
studying at the lime Intheir room, so out of conSideration, Fox slepped oul.

•
WIt
STORY BY REBECCA,ANDERSON AND JEFF ClAYTON 'THE DAIlY IOWAN

O

ne hall, 38 people, immeasurable drama - the DI
presents "Fourth Floor: a Chronicle of College Ufe. "
Meet the men and women who live on Currier Hall's top
floor. Follow them through the year and share their experiences)
their loves and losses, their successes and failures.

Tw y r lat f, the Shaw
f: mily till gri ve fOf its loss

After the first two weeks of the new
year, they love their resident assistant, their rooms and each other.
But how will a devout Christian, a
sorority pledge, a marching-band
member and a pre-buaine party-goer
chang after th honeymoon is over?

The gospel truth
VI sophornore Katherine TBchetter
said he realizes people often have
certain expectations when they learn
he' a strong Christian . Her favorite
POSH
ion is an old Bible, but she
quickly note "thal's 80 clicM."
'l8ch lter liv with a friend from last
, VI aophomore Olivia Bailey, well as
transfer student Erin DeMee. Tschetter
and Bail y met through Intcrvarsity, a
Christian organization on campus.

Although not expecting another roommate,
the Oiends were pleased whentheyleamed
DeMeewould be living with them.
lntervarsity takes up a large portion of
Tschetter's life, because the group has
activities such as Bible study almost
every day and does philanthropic work
such as cleaning other students' rooms.
Tschetter also met her boyfriend, Casey,
through the group.
Vnlike a Pentecostal group that
stresses hell, judgment and condemnation, Intervarsity takes an evangelical focus, Tschetter said. uMore like
showing them Jesus' love and grace
and forgiveness,· she said.
Tschetter said she is under stress
right now because she is having a
hard time getti ng the courses she

Residents of the "Fourth Floor" .
YEM: Sophomore
HalEr...: Gurney, III.
Mull: Elemenlary Education
TIlE ICIOP: artsy, involved in
Intervarsity, acampus Christian
group.
011 CiMa: 'II is acomfortable
place 10 meel avarlely of people.'

YEM: Sophomore
1IaMET...: Winlersel, Iowa
MA.IOII: Communications Studies
TIlEICMP: fan of ballroom dancing in the hallway; coveredhis
walls with posters of musicians.
011 c...:'We pul every olher
floor 10 shame; there's alot of love
on this floor.'

Meet the rest of the "Fourth Floor,"
PAGE 9A

See fOURTH fLOOR, Page 9A

See IIIAW, PIg.5A

speed.!
Clinton, Yeltsln ready
for summit
WASHINGTON - PreSident Cllnlon
and Borl Yeltsln may find brief but
welcome respite frompolitical crises
when they meet In Moscow later this
week.
PAGE 6A

Congo government hits
rebel stronghold

KINSHASA, CoIIto - Governmentallied troops chased rebels ftom their
last stronghold In southwest Congo,
officials said Sunday, dealing a major
setback to an Insurgency. PAGE 7A

. ,,
,

Communists reject pact

Gordon wins CMT 300

MOSCOW Communist leader
Gennady
Zyuganov said a
proposed pact
was rejected by a
meeting of his
party leadership
because there was
no firm guarantee
Ihal Yeltsin would
abide by Its provlslons. He did not
rule out further talks.

LOUDON, N.H. - Although the
leaderboard said he was running fifth,
Jeff Gordon had no reason 10 befleve
he could do any better, The ideaof
,beating Mark Martin never entered his
mind.
PAGE 48

'Blade' taka a bite out
of tile competition

ZyuglnOy
PAGE 6A

LOS ANGELES - The vampire
adventure "Blade" remained the top
film In North America for a second
week. It has grossed atotal of $34.9
million.
PAGE 10A .
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I Garo'alo attorneys want to

DEEI'
oAfter eating,
do amphibians have to
wait one
hour belore
getting out
01 the
water?
I

I'

cl
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oHowcan
there be
self-help
"groups"?

,II
III
III

•HI

olf white
wine goes
with fish, do
white grapes
go with
sushi?
olf a mute
swears,
does his
mother
make him
wash his
"hands" with
sQap?

.

off someone
has a midIl1e crisis
while playi~g hide &
seek, does
he automatically lose
because he
can't find
IIlmself?

Mltty £tnl'Tht

I

UI student Christina Risinger, her daughter Tonya , and their Iriend'slon "Pete" Lundberg enjoy Hawkeye Court Apartments' second annual plcnlC/polluck. TIl, picnic
was called "A Rainbow Array 01 People " and was highlighted by speakers, a live band, and games lor children.

•

o~

someone
with multiple
personalities
threatens to
.ijtl herself,
is it consid·
tlfed a
hostage situation?

°lsn't it a bit
unnerving
that doctors
call what
t~ey dp
"practice"?
odust belore
sOmeone
g:ets nervous, does
she experiehce
cocoons in
IMlr stomach?
·When sign
makers go
00 strike, is
anything
Written on
their picket
signs?
shuree:
hitp:Jtwwwcsl.lycos.com
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°l~ there
3flother
word for
synonym?
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lh

delay the civil trial until the
~
slateSupreme Court can hear lh
an appeal on last week's ruling. ~;

TIIOU8IITS

'Okie from Muskogee'
unable to perform
WICHITA FALLS, Texas (AP) Merle Haggard was feeling too poorly
this weekend to
treat country
music fans to
longtime favorites
like · Okie from
Muskogee."
A gum infection
forced organizers
to cancel the Red
River Music Festival where Haggard was supposed to be the
headliner.

ARIES (March 21-April19): You are In
the mood to party: Make some arrangements to meet friends at your local club.
TAURUS (April20-May 20): Don't lend
your money or borrow from friends. You
are likely to have run-ins with older or
younger females.
GEMINI (May 21-June 20): Your domestic scene will continue to fester today. Try
to keep yourself busy on all your chores.
CANCER (June 21-July 221: Professionalism will be of utmost importance. Your
boss may be on the rampage, and you
don't want to be the one to take the
brunt.

• NEW YORK (AP) - At age 19,
"Slums of Beverly Hills' star Natasha
lyonne has already realized her lilelong
dream: a Manhattan apartment."The
only thing I ever wanted is to own a
home in New York," lyonne said in the
Sept. 7 People magazine.
• NEW YORK (AP) - Trading his death
mask for oversized glam rock sunglasses, Marilyn Manson has gone Hollywood. The outrageous rock star moved
to TInseltown's famed laurel Canyon,
former home of likes of Jimi Hendrix
and Jim Morrison when they were outra·
geous rock stars. "This whole past year,
my house has become a real Hollywood
Babylon, Studio 54 type of place." Man·
son said.

horoscopes

lEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Family outing
that aren't too costly WIll be enloyable
and certainly help strengthen ties. You
can meet potential new mates.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Oon·t let situations get out of hand. Make sure that
you have all the pertment facts belore
taking any action.
LIBRA (Sept. 23·0ct 22): Your mind will
be preoccupied. Be careful while operating avehicle or any kind of equipment.
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): Problems
with inheritance or other important documents are likely. Read between the lines
before you sign your name.

VISUALARIS

Monday, 6:00 - 8:00
9/14-11/2, SUJ/70

IASIl,; DiAWIllI{;i
Tuesday. 5:30·7:00
9/15 -11/3, $50/60

,

Fl!:lUBE DM1!Itti!:l
Tuesday. 7:30 • 9:30
9/15 -11/3, $60/70

PHQTOGRAPHY
BASIC CAMIlItA IEOfN)OUES;
COLOi

Monday. 7:30 - 9:30
9/14-11/2, $60/70

MLDLlEE DBAMllI{;i
a... hnd up
Saturday. 1:00 - 2:30,
9/19 -11/7, $50/60

WAIEBl,;CLOB
Thunday, 7:00 • 9:00
9/17·11/19.565/75

ACBnlC ~AlflIIlt!I{;i
Tuesday, 7:00 • 9:00
9/15 ·11/3, $60/70

MA1l:lllI{;i 'EIAMlllI~
Wednesday, 7:00 - 9:00
9/16 -11/4, $60/70

DCCKDIN1UNG •
tALLlGB.AEU~
l.:ALLI{;iBAlWI1IALI~

Tu.day, 6:30 - 8:30
9/15 -11/10, $60/70

-

•

_rl1rO~~~~

CREAI1YE llIOlll-E1ClOtti

Thursday, 7:00 - 9:00
9/17 - 11/5. $60/70

<?

Silli !:ILIl5UIlIU: BQQK:.i

Beginning A gu

Wednesday, 6;00 - 9:00
1017, 520/25

EL:':-TYIN{;i WOBQUOf

BASil,; l.:AMEBA IllatllllDUIlSj
BUCIC 'MiIIE

DEOOIlATm PAPSIS;
5aturday, 1:00 -·tOO
10/ 17" 10/4, $40/45

IASIC DABKBOOM
IIlCHllIIQUJi5; lUge "
WUJ.IE

YQurn CLASSES

Thunday, 7:30 • 9:30
9/17 · 11 / 19,565/75

Student H 81th
visits will b

Thursday, 7:00 - 9;00
9/17-10/22,$50/60

Thursday, 5:30 • 7:30
9/17 · 11/5, $50/60

DMWlN~

•

PAlNmi~

llIAIUBE~UOIO~lAfU~

Saturday, 9/ 19 -11/7
Ira 6-1.10:30 - 11:30
Ira 9-12. 9:00 -10:00, 545/$)

Saturday, 1:00 • 4:00

ARTEOBIUIlVRI~XQU~

WOIlKSUOP

9/19" 9/26, $30/35

Ira'" T~~, 4:00 -S;oo
9/ 15 - 11/3, S40 45

}YIUTINC

CBIiAIln WlIDtti~
....
,.U

FlClOlli lYIlD 1II{;i

rcmx WOIJ(SHCr
Wednetday. 7:00·9;00
9/16-11/4,560/70

I

Saturday, 10:30 - 12:00
9/19.11/1,135/40

Monday, 7:00·9:00
9/14-11/2.560/70

.,

AlftHlfftIV¥ WVWIV

New thi fall at
STUDENT HEA TH

~QB.KSHQfS

Wednesday, 7:00·9:00
9/16 ·11/4, $50/60

fASIEL DM1!IllI{;i

Help Me,
Harlan

t/ The Daily Iowan

Regl.tratioRi are Uken in room 154 Iowa Memorill Unlon or by calUng (319) 335-3399. HOIIII
for regi.tration are Mond.1y-Fricby, 9:00 - 5:00j Saturcby, 9:00 - Noon. AduJt feet applying to UI
student. are Usled finl, fees for non students are Usted second.

llIOlll-ADHE:.iln BOOK
STRUcrURE:.i

J Herson St., at7 30 p.m

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22-0ec. 21): Ooo't
let your partner start petty arguments.
Your mate may be mad if you reluse to
make a commitment With him or her.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22·Jan 19)' DISagreements With femal colleagues may
develop. Oon'l confide in relabv who
have the tendency to meddle
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb 18): You WIll do
extremely well In competitIVe sports You
can curb a bad habit
PISCES (Feb. 19·March 20). Use your
charm to get your own way. RomanbC
opportunities WIll be plentrlul thiS
evening

FALL 1998 SCHEDULE OF NON· CREDIT COURSES

-ADULT CLASSES:

ponsor

a los latinOS Meellng tth New n Cen r. 104£.

LEXINGTON, Ky. (AP) - Former
Kentucky ~ov John Y Brown Jr. mar·
ried his second
beauty queen
over the weekend
in an evening
ceremony at hiS
rural estate.
Brown, 64,
who has two exwiVe5, married
former Mrs. Ken·
tucky Jill louise
Roach . 38, at his
Brown
farm home

~ !~N~VE!TY;I!.~~I~WAS~O~~!!
for .gn 15 & .",

The Newman C.thollc Sludent Cenllr

John Brown marries
former Mrs. Kentuck,

t:ln jj5·jj~~ lOr
information and elalS
descriptions.
"

,

APPOI rIVE
An appointment means:
• Minimal waiting
• Have more control over your
time and schedule

33

CA

STUDENT HEALTH SERVICE • W
\

4
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Garofalo

•
ant more tIme

• Garofalo attorneys want to lh luit in Nov('01oor 19 ,osserting that Lambda Chi and four fordelay the ciVil trial until the
ml'r m mb rs w('re re ponsible for
slate Supreme Court can hear their on'. de th; only one defen·
d nt r mllin - Diehl, Garofolo's
an appeal on last week's ruling. "Big
Broth r."
Lawy rI for th Garofal08
claim thllL Diehl's Irial should be
d I Y d b!'c U ,if their appeals
ar luer 88ful, thcy would have
to 110 throu"h a sccond trial
Involving Lambda Chi ond R ier,
,JIlhnson CounLy Courl docu m nll Old.
The family hall Ireody liP nd
more than $20,000 on the luit
lind I eecond trial would ".ubIllnUally' Incr /l e th I amount
by fordng the Gnrofalos to recoil
th iT exp rl witnesses, th attorOI'YI wrot('
110'011 Vllr, Mirho I W sLon, ottorn y for Diehl, lold 8IXth District
.Iu
Willial'!) Eods that the trial
should proe d 8 Rchedulpd,
~ h d II ntilled to his doy In
court all
n I posaibl ,80 a jury
can h ar videnc of Garofalo's pri·
or drinking xpcri nc , prior Inci·
d nl. and conduct in hill life and
the voluntary conduct lhat caused
hi. death,· Weaton wrote in his
r' i !<lnc tn the OOl'Ofalo', r que t
for d I Y
~:od . w al a k d by the Garofalo uttorney to waiv a rcquir •
m nt that th
e go to trial before
J n, 1. Und r Iowa law, If the case
I d layed and th requlr ment i8
not waived, th cllle againsl Diehl
would be dillml cd,
On ug 2 , F. ds aid that he
IIp rLa to rul on th Garofalo's
nKJu t to d lay th trial by'IUesdoy.
01 fIIlGIIIr SI".. Co" tin be reached al
coo4PbIue weeo UIOWI edu

I

POLICE
Crllg Thomlon, 18, Curner Residence Hall
Room N41', was charged wllh possession of
alcohOl uMtr the legal age and possession of a
fictiliou driver's IIcenseat Vito'S, 118 E. College
St.. on Aug, 28 at 10 08 p m
OUIUn Olgroolt, 18, Hillcrest Residence Hall
Room N257, was charged With possession of
alcohol under the legal age and possession of an
altered driver's license at Vito's on Aug, 28 at
10,08 p,m,
Ehren Schneider, 18, 716 N, Dubuque St. Apt.
135, was charged with possession 01 alcohol
under the legal age at the Fieldhouse Restau·
rant & Bar, III E, College St , on Aug 28 at
1040 Pm
Travl. Bucher, 19, 1032 N, Dubuque St., was
charged with possession of alcohol under the
legal age and possession of a flCtlllous driver's
license at ViIO'S on Aug 28 at 10,24 pm ,
Oentry SlanUck, 51,1100 Arthur St , Apt M7,
was charged with driving while IntOXicated/sec'
ond offense and driving while revoked on the
1900 block Of Keokuk Street on Aug , 28 at
11 .50 p m.
Edwlrd Delllhmutl, 19, Mayflower Residence
Hall Room 410B, was charged with possession
of alcohol under the legal age at the Sports Col·
umn, 12 S Dubuque St" on Aug , 28 at 9:23
pm
Brlln PI.ters. 18, Curtler ReSidence Hall Room
N4", was charged with unlawful use 01 driver's
license and possession 01 alcohol under the
legal age at Vilo's on Aug, 28 at 1008 p,m
Wlyne While, 38. 3616 Lakeside Drive. was
charged with public Intoxication at the corner
01 Iowa Avenue and linn Slreel on Aug , 28 al
2 25a m
Mlchnl Lodl , 18, Burge ReSidence Hall Room
1314, was Charged with possession of alcohol
under the legal age at Vito's on Aug 28 at
1024 p.m
Rlchlrd WOod, 20, 19 E. Burlington Apt. 103,
was charged with possession of alcohol under
the leoai age and keeping a disorderly house on
Aug 28 at 11 :17 p m
Nlcalll Marlena, 19, 19 E, Burlington, was

charged wllh possession ot alcohol under the
legal age at 19 E, Burlington 51. on Aug, 28 at
11 :17 p,m,
Sinjay Gill. 19. 19 E, College 5t, was charged
with possession of alcohol under the legal age at
19 E, Burllnglon St. on Aug , 29 at 5:30 a,m,
Michelle Bartholomew, 19, Cedar Rapids, was
charged with simple assault at 320 S, Gilbert St.
ApI. 1036 on Aug, 29 at 2:32 a,m,
Kevin Ryberg , 19, Urbandale , Iowa , was
charged with public intoxication and public urination at 100 E Washington St. on Aug, 29 at
1242 a,m,
Samuel Carlyle, 21. OSkaloosa, Iowa. was
charged with public Intoxication al the Field·
house on Aug. 29 at 12'15 a.m.
Jellrey H.nul, 19. 316 Galway Drive, was
charged with public Intoxication and public
urination at 600 Westgale 51. on Aug . 29 at
243 a,m,
Mire Pyron, 33, Cedar Rapids, was charged
With possession 01 an open container at 100 E.
College 5t on Aug 29 all :15 a m,
Christopher Jon.., 21, 526 S, Johnson 51. ApI.
2, was charged wilh public Intoxication at 100 E.
College 5t. on Aug, 29 at 2:23 a,m.
Adam Weber , 19, Hillcrest Residence Hall
Aoom Nl05, was charged with possession ot
alcohol under the leoal age althe Airliner. 22 5,
Cllnlon St , on Aug, 29 at 10:39 p,m,
Dougln Kaczor, 18, Hillcrest Residence Hall
Room C23O, was charged With possession ot
alcohol under the legal age al the Airliner on
Aug, 29 al 9:37 p m,
Ryan Williams, 20, 804 W. 8enton St. Apt. 11.
was charged with possession 01 alcohol under
Ihe legal age at One· Eyed Jakes, 18 ~ S. Clinlon
5t • on Aug, 29 at 9'48 p,m,
Robert FOller, 19, Burge Residence Hall Room
1335. was charged with posseSSion of alcohol
under the legal age at Ihe Sports Column on
Aug, 29 all0:15 p,m ,
lach.,y Br.dtey, 20, 1155, Lucas St., was
charged wilh possession of alcohol under the
legal age It Ihe Sports Column on Aug. 29 at
10'11 p,m,
Jaclyn SOlles, 20, 815 E, Washington St" was
charged with possession 01 alcohol under the

legal age at Micky's, II S, Dubuque St , on Aug.
29 at 10 :02 ~, m ,
Jennller Tiggard, 26, Coralville, was charged
with driving while Inloxicated al the corner of Col·
lege and Gilbert slreets on Aug, 29 alll :59 p,m ,
Laren Kriner , 18, Alenow Residence Hall
Room 641, was charged wilh public intoxication and unlawlul use 01 a driver's license in the
alley between the 100 blocks of Soulh
Dubuque and South Cllnlon streets on Aug, 29
at 11:49 p.m,
Laura Lepley, 18, Rlenow Residence Hall
Room 811 , was charged with public Inloxlcation and unlawlul use 01 adriver's license In Ihe
alley between Ihe 100 bloc'ks 01 South
Dubuque and South Clinton slreels on Aug, 29
all1 :49 p m.
Runell GUllott, 19, Currier Residence Hall
Room N230, was Charged wllh possession 01
alcohol under the legal age al Ihe Airliner on
Aug, 29 at 9:39 p.m,
Annie Prllrleh, 20, 815 E, Washington St" was
charged with posseSsion of alcohol under the
legal age at Micky's on Aug. 29 al10 p.m,
N.rada Poole, 18, 2866 Sterling Drive, was
charged with public Inloxication and criminal
trespass al 2110 Broadway and 2010 Broadway
on Aug, 29 all0:18 p,m,
Shanl Hutchllon, 21, 1603 Oakwood Village,
was charged with public Intoxication and IIMh·
degree theft al Maxie's, 1920 Keokuk St., on
Aug, 29 alii :35 p,m,
Rulh Lane, 39. 1053 Crosspark Ave. ApI. A, was
charged with IiNh·degree Iheft at EconoFoods,
1987 Broadway, on AUg, 29 at 7:38 p,m.
Tlmolhy furman, 16, 905 BluHwood Lane, was
charged with possession of alcohol under the
legal age at 100 S, Dubuque St. on Aug, 29 at
9:20 p,m,
Michael Betl, 17, 8urge Residence Hall Room
4301, was charged with possession 01 alcohol
under the legal age al Ihe Sports Column on
Aug, 29 at 10:15 p,m,
Nicole Rice, 18, Curner Residence Hall Room
5220. was charged with possession of alcohof
under Ihe legal age al the Sports Column on
Aug, 29 all0:15 p,m.
Mellua Becvar, 18,302 S, Gilbert 51. ApI.

1222, was charged with keeping a disorderly
house on Aug. 30 at 3:25 a,m,
Sarah Groll. 19, 302 S, Gilbert SI. Apt. 1222.
was charged with keeping a disorderly house on
Aug, 30 a13:25 a,m.
Rlchel Bellande, 19, 302 5, Gilbert 5t. Apt.
1222, was charged with keeping a disorderly
house on Aug , 20 a13:25 a.m,
Michael Linder, 20, 302 S, Gllberl St. ApI.
1222, was charged with keeping a disorderly
house on Aug, 30 at 3:25 a.m.
Thereu Lui , 19, 302 S. Gilbert Apt, 1222, was
charged with keeping a disorderly house on
Aug, 30 at 3:25 a,m,
Georgi PIII,.an, 21,517 E, Fairchild St. Apt. 6,
was charged wilh public intoxicalion al 525 S,
Johnson St. on Auo , 30 313:30 a,m,
Laverne Martin, 36, 815 Oakcresl ApI. 5, was
charged wilh public Inloxlcation and disorderly
conduct at Mumm's, 21 W. Benton St., on Aug ,
30 at 12:24 a,m,
Brfan Busa. 21. 104 Apache Trail, was charged
with fourth·degree theft at Menards, 1375 High·
way 1 W" on Aug , 30,
Blue Ballard, 19, 1107 Kirkwood Coun, was
charged with public Intoxication on Ihe 100 block
01 East College Street on Aug. 30 at 1:50 a,m,
Nalhln Parsonl, 21, 314 S. Governor 51., was
charged with possession of a schedule I controlled substance on the Pedeslrian Mall on Aug,
30 at 2:53 a,m,
Lucas Pier. 20. 1032 N. Dubuque St., was
charged with possession 01 alcohol under the
legal age in the alley ott Ihe 200 block 01 South
Clinlon Street on Aug. 30 at 1:35 a,m,
Tlm04hy McConville, 19, 521 S, Johnson ApI. 6,
was charged wilh engaging In alighting activity,
Intentionally obstructing a peace olficer and
public Intoxication at 100 E, College SI. on Aug,
30 at 2 a,m.
John Sanders. 27, Coralville. was charged with
public Intoxication and disorderly conduct at
Mumm's on Aug, 30 at 12:24 a,m.
Jermalne Roberti. 24. Coralville, was charged
with third·degree burglary at 1225 5, Riverside
Drive ApI. 18 on Aug, 30 at 4:10 a,m,
- complied by Kelll Oiling

Calculus Tutor
• Friendly S He1phJ
• Affadabie
• AViilabie Anytime
(a 'PI C3TplS bcxUn.l

Memorial service held
'or medical donors
The UI College 01 Medicine held the
315t annual memonal service on Aug 28
In remembranCI! 01 the individuals who
had dona d th II bodies 10 science
The medical school buried 65 01 the
donors allIS burial plot at Oakland Cemery, other donors' remains were returned
10 I r families
The donors have helped many medical
professionals. including more than 500
tudents In mediCine, nursing, denllstry
and atl1l IrCS tnunmg , learn more about
tile human body.
- complied b~ Anlla Chllpal.
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NOW HIRING
Notetakers needed for
the following courses:

002:010

032:011

012:002/008 034:002
012:003

034:OIJ9

026:033

044:019

027:053

07F:180

028:060

070:100

030:001

113:003

030:050

113:010

030:060

113:012

031:017

113:014

032:001

36M:35

er50naity
Giant & Small Sizes

ZOWA MEMORIAL UNION
TERRACE LO"Y - FIRST FLOOR
MON. AUG.
FRI. 6EPT. +
, A.M. - 5 P.M.

'I -

,

• plus many other courses

Vendor: Recycled Sounds - Lincoln, NB

SponeorBd by thB

I.M.U. Arts & Craft Center ·
Iowa State Bank & Trust Company presents:

the

INFINITY PLUS

account.

"'Taking you

into the next

24
400 Free Checks Per Year
Unlimited Checking
Accidental Death Insurance
Receive Interest*
Child ID Network Safety Service
Key Ring Registration Service
Discount on Consumer Loans
Credit Card Protection
Rx Advantage Discount
and the list goes on and on ....
Nationwide Discount Book on Lodging and Dining

Stop by anyone of our 6 office locations and
ask for our special checking account and all its'
groat benefits,
All for only a $6.00 monthly mombership feo.
Infinity Checking. Limitless possibilities.

IOWA '
STATE' BANK

II

& TRUST

COMPANY
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Iowa City Locatlona: 102 Soulh Clinlon 8tr881 1356·5800 • 325 South Clinton Slreet 1356-5980 • 2233 Rochester Avenue 1
356·5980 • Keokuk Streel & Highway 6 By·Pass 1356·5970 • 855 Hwy 1 West at Cub Foods 1356-5949 •
Coralville Location: 110 First Avenue 1356·5990 Our Webalte: www.lsbl.com
'Chock our Invostmont DOWS rulo sbools for curront interest rolos Bnd
Member rDlc Q Bqael Houalng Lender
annual porconl8gil yIelds .
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Lewinsky maHer may lengthen session
By Jim Abrams
Associated Press
WASHINGTON - Despite
November's elections, the House's
third-ranked Republican wants
Congress to stay in session until it
completes actio n on Kenneth '
Starr's soon-expected report about
President Clinton's relationship
with Monica Lewinsky.
Meanwhile, a Democratic House
member who spent time with Clinton in Massachusetts said Sunday
tll.at the president regretted t he
way he explained the affair to the
Afnerican people and wished he'd
had more time to reflect before makiI1g his nationally televised speech.
'House Majority Whip Tom
De Lay, R-Texas, said the House
should take up the Lewinsky matter as soon as Starr submits a
report and should nQt go home for
the year until it has reached a conclusion on impeachment.
"If the president is going to put
us through this trauma, then we

,

MAL

IOWA CITY

US Wes1

nd

leader, "an enormously strong pres- obstruction of justice, perjury or
" - - - - - - - - ident internationally and in his suborning
perjury,

If the president is going to put us
through this trauma, then we
need to get it over with as soon as
possible.

- Tom Delay,
House Majority Whip

------"

need to get it over wi th as soon as
possible," DeLay said on "Fox News
Sunday." "We need. to stay in session for as long as it takes to get
this behind us."
DeLay, a leading conservative,
repeated his position that Clinton
should resign. "This president no
longer has the moral authority to
lead either here at home or in the
world," the Texan said.
Bill Richardson, the U.S. ambassador to the United Nations, rejected that idea. On NBC's "Meet the
Press," Richardson said Clinton,
who leaves Monday for a trip to
Russia, remains an effective world

own country.'
The House returns from Bummer
vacation after Labor Day and
plans to be in session for only a
month before going home for the
midterm elections. Other Republican leaders, including House
Speaker Newt Gingrich , have
shown little enthusiasm for initio
ating contentious impeachment
hearings before tho elections.
Another senior House Republican,
Rep. Christopher Cox of California,
said on CBS' "Face the Nation" that
DeLay was saying if Starr's report
contains significant evidence of
wrongdoing, it "ought to be attended
to rather than let it drag on and on
a,nd on. In the national interest, that
might make sense."
Starr has not indicated when he
wiJI submit his report or whether
it will go beyond the president's
admitted sexual relationship with
the former White House intern
and associated allegation s of

Once the report goea to Congresl,
the Hous Judiciary Committ
must decid whether it contain s
sufficient evid nee to bring
impeachment proc dings beror
th full House. One th re , th
House would h v to "lot on
whether to impeach, turning lh
matter 0"1 r to the nate for final
judgm nt on th pr . ident', expul,
sian from offie .
On Sunday'l! news shaWl,
Democrats promised not to allow
Judiei ry h aring. to becom e
simple indictment of the preeid nL_
On Fox, Rep . John Dingell , DMich " .aid Starr and hi •• taff
should be questioned about th ir
conduct of the inv ligation. R p.
Marty Me han , D· Masl! ., . aid on
ABC's "This W k with Sam Don·
aldson and Cokle Rob rt." that
minority viewpoint should go for·
ward with the report ".0 that th
pr sident haa an opportunity to
present the other sid .'

~~~----..........,
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We Bave
Moved!!
Visit the
STUDENT HEALTH
SERVICE

tud nts

at our new location
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haw family wai

Ski Breaks

NOTICE TO ALL UNIVERSITY OF IOWA STUDE T
FROM PHILLIP E. JONES, VICE PRESID T
FOR STUDENT SERVICES & DEAN OF S UD N

On Thesday, September 1, 998
A Copy of the 1998-99
"Policies & Regulations Affectin t
will be provided as an insert in The Daily
The "policies & Regulations" conta·
important policies affecting student

,
a
Iryou

I
b I nee rcqulrl'ltICMI N
NO monrhly rvlCe fcc.

fir r 50 ,'he k for
Ih be 11m ~!

The Student Bill of Rights
* The Sexual Harassment Policy
* The Code of Student Life
* The PoliCY Regarding the Use of Illegal Drugs &Alcohol
* The Student Academic Grievance Process
* The Student Educational Records Policy Annual Notic
* Policies Governing Recognized Student Organizations
* The Campus Security Statement
* Anti .. Retaliation Policy
*

Additional copies are availabl
at the Campus Information Center in th 10
and the Office of the Vice Pr id
Student Services & Dean of tud
(114 Jessup Hall)
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USWest strike
•
over, union says

Seven left homeless after duplex wall collapses
Remembering Diana,
In public and private
CRATHIE, Scotland (AP) Princess Diana's sons, In Scotland on
the eve of Ihe anniversary 01 her death,
spent Sunday In private with their
lather, tar Irom the strangers who
brought bouquets by the hundreds to
the gates 01 her London palace,
"Hear our prayers for those grievIng the loss of a loved one In circumstances known to the world but only
experienced by a few," said the Rev,
Robert Sloan, presiding at the mornIng service al Grathle church, near
Balmoral Castle,
Diana's sons, Prince William. 16,
and Prince Harry. 13, satin the Iront
pew on either side at their father,
Prince Charles,
The boys were at Balmorallast year
when they learned that Diana had
been killed In a car craSh In PariS, The
royal lamlly traditionally spends
August In the ScottiSh Highlands.
In a royal statement, Queen Elizabeth II thanked people who have sent
messages of sympathy,
"The queen and the royal family,
particularly the Prince 01 Wales,
Prince William and Prince Harry,
would like to thank people for their
messages and kind geslures 01 sympathy at this sad time and for sharing
Ihelr remembrance of the Princess 01
Wales," the statement said,
In London, admirers of the
princess again brought flowers to her
old home of KenSington Palace, a Iragrant echo of the mourning and Ihe
weeklong vigil Ihal followed the
princess's death on Aug, 31, 1997,

the I lit things being haahcd out at
the bargalnlng tables. It h d not been
d cid d wh ther 34,000 strikers
would tum to '!York t.hiA momlng,
Major Itlcking point. in the
trike - which beg n Aug, 16 and
fli ted U SWeat service in 13
h
,t t I, Including Iowa - were
forced ov rtimc. a plan to link pay
to pt'riormanc and health-benefit
dlaputel, They hav been settled,
lh union id.
"I think our m mbera are going
to b very happy with this contr t,' F,JII ngson 88 id,
More than 34,000 union mem bera, ineluding technicians, operatora nd cuatom r
erepre ntat v I in 13 atates, walked off the job,
M nwhU, th union was planning to gin paying members $200
a w k today, if the .trike remains
on CWA ornei I, allo ,aid they
wou Id provid he Ith-care coverage
for .trlking work rI, who have
b(' n told til ir medical In.urance
through U SWat will end today if
'fltay offth job.
U We t h 8 bout 25 million
cu torn rl in Arizona, Colorado,
Id ho, Iowa, Mon n, Minne8ota,
N brnaka, New Mexico, North
nakot, r gon, South Dakota,
U h, W, hingtan and Wyoming,

• Acompany spokesman said
Ihe firm had no comment, as
Ihe union said it was putting
lIs picket signs In storage.

COLLAPSE
Continued (rom Page 1A
dust,·
Jason D, Miller, a VI senior, was
walking by when the coUapse took
place,
"I heard a girl say, 'It might go
soon,' and I looked up and saw the
wall of the house bulging out."
Miller said. "I started to cross the
street and heard this huge noise
and the n saw complete dust. People were screaming and running
around trying to see if anyone was
hurt,W
In1accordance with cily protocol,
all seven occupants of the duplex
were evacuated, and gas and power Jines will be shut off until the
~ity ins pector declares it structurally sound,
Wethington, Wilg and Woolever
sought shelter at the homes of
friends for the first two nights
after the collapse, Until they
receive word that ,their house is
safe for return, they will be staying
at t he Iowa House in the Union
courtesy of the Red Cross, A fourth
roommate, VI sophomore Jamie
Morgan, returned to her hometown
in Bondurant, Iowa, to stay with
her parents,

being busted wasn't going to stop
them from returning to the bars as
soon a8 they could.
"I'll be back at the bars next
weekend,· Weber said, "The only
thing i8, I'll try to be just a little
more careful."
"I'm just going to start drinking
before I go out to the bars, but I'm
definil.ely still going out,· Kaczor
said,
01 reporter I(elll otting can be reached at:

kelli-ohinoOblue weeo ulowa edu

Sha family wai for ~justice' in the slaying of Eric
i nquiry haa been underway for
about a year and a decision is
x cted "any lime,· said AI Overbaugh, poll man for Don Nicker.on, lhe U.S . attorney (or the
uth m District oflowa.
Jay haw .aid he believes that
hU n'. civil rights were violated
au offit 1"11 entered the shop
Ithout • warrant; he added that
he ia hopinll to re olve the legal

right. If you are murdered, or in
this case, manslaughter, it is a
crime, I expect a decision in -the
federal case soon,W
Some of Eric Shaw8 artwork can
be seen at Futon Discounts, 529 S_
Gil bert St " owned by Travis
Krau • who worked 88 a manager
with Eric when Shaw owned the
store, The work is typical of his
style - scraps of metal and bent
pipes, with names such as "Reeds,W
"}Gtes' and ~Fly Dragon,·

1RL

SSS"2S00
Sunday through Thursday 7:00 PM to 2:30 AM
SAFEWAlK Is funded by UISG and housed at WRAC.
Volunteers needed-call 353-2500!

co....1I1In DriellI:
our customers
then some!

27 years of giving
their money's worth and

Free in-dash installation through 915/981

black or
"iiiiliiiii~1III naturaf
cherry
finishes

Renowned Alpine qualily In an
In-dash AM/FM/CD-pl.y.r
with 4-ch, high power and CDchanger controls.

B&W

.ecelver lo.r IlrotIram:

Enjoy a free
loaner should you require service,

m;;;;:=iiftiiiiii1

...... 11111 senlce

on every Boston
Acoustics home speaker we've ever sold
(over 4600 pair at last count!),

11'/1 p.\y nothlllS for the e excellent xlra '"
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Save 15% on.1I
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• 1 I 'rCllrd. 001 allll'lln~ lIon~ c me from your Free CheckinG
~Il\llli

II h.I' no nnual

Our .DMsdCIIIII
makes
comparing car stereo products one-button
simple.
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We don't laun VOir Intelligence with
products we don't respect just to hit "magic
price points."

With a remote c.r Itart.r,
you can cool or warm your car
to just Ihe right lemperalure
~ leaving home or workl

I.~~=:~~

free IIIl'1Sldl ....11:

.Does anybody
really like mali parking lois or downtown
parking ram~s?

BAZOOKA

IIl1t rhnn . 11'\ hkt' a lell'r Ihat never sleep ,

al

'ave SSO on a Sony ES CDch.nller engineered so well
il:S guaranteed until August
of 20031

A compacl, video.hlelded ape.k.r
and winner of the
AUdio Gran Pri~
bookshelf speaker 01
the year award,

'1.Il '~!oWJl.I:..J!Ll..L:I.W.Wol - Munitor yuur u~~nunl lmlll

:II I 1111111

lOcli senlCI: No six-week waits while
your component goes to the home office!

Add • CHMStl11 &-CD ch.nll.r for only $2491

r pt.:rwn.ll computel _View IICcounl hl~(ollc~ (0 ~I!nfy lIcPU~I(s lind

I

who
have the knowledge and take the time to
properly help you,
From Ihe #1 subwoofer company In
the world since 1983,
comes a 1CO-wall
10" powered .ub
with loads of low,
tight bass,

CH -fNG [nroy NO minimum

~

J

1I0Hommissiontd salesll801l11

S.v. $130 on our bestselling Dolby Dlglt.l-r••dy
surround receiver. Includes
leaming remote With macros,

This AM/FM c ••••tt.
features 4-ch, high power,
detachable face, CD-changer
controls, & f!!t Inslallationl

bIn c rC'qUirelfl 111\. 0 per- he' k chM,ge, and
NO In "rilly ervl e (ce. We even throw in your
fir t 50 he k for rRH . Bul Ih"I' Ius!
Ihe br inn r I

.....

ProimloUilnstalildon of your new indash AM/FM/cassette or AM/FM/CD-player
by our experienced installation staff,

A recent EISA European
.pe.ker-of·th..y•• r, this
small bookshelf model makes a
great front-channel speaker
(When paired with a sub) as well
as a fle~ible surround speaker,

rf you ,.\nl Ihe b I che,klns account 10 town,
then r II Un;vcr fly of lowol Community Credit
Union'

crlsllne-mcmartln@ulowa,edu

If you don't want
to walk alone ..
call

Our Inld. 11SIII1.don . . . . and
27 years of top-flight service give you
unparalleled peace of mind,

CkSfOrFree

01 repMer Crlssy McMartin can be reached al: • '

'28th Anniversarv Sale

TM Associated Press contributed
to this article,

r othlnl

time Lo grab some clothes and our
books."
The Red Cross will continue to pay
for the hotel room for two more days
and if the house isn't fixed by then,
Wethington, Wiig and Woolever plan
to return to friends' houses,
"With this and classes starting, _•
it's been a pretty stressful week,"
Wiig said,

dioO

tud n willing to pay price for drinking
but. I gu. It w sn't really that
funny," K czor .aid "I auppose
next time, ['lJ just aak my friends
to t out of th way."
KaCt r Id h wasn't surprised
ebout g tting caug,ht, but he was
urpril!fd h ot caught so eariy in
th night
~I lin w eventually I'd get
taught. but not at 9:45 at night."
h aeid , -rhe I8d thing was, one
d rk
r is going t4 co t me 145,
and J hate dark beer,"
cber and Kaczor both said

Although the four are grateful
for their temporary quarters, they
unanimously agree that there is no
place like home, Although none of
their belongi.ngs were ruined,
being separated from their pOBsessions has proven to be the most
inconvenient side effect,
~We had to move out in about ten
minutes because the fire department didn't know if the house was
unsafe,' Wiig said, "We only had

.,hloce fee, • 2.~,-UJY pe
period. and a Iuw Innu.1
IIIICI'C.'1 ral~ ,

T U •

•

S ®

A luooka .ubwoofer Is
the biggest, easlesl, & least
costly Improvement you can
make 10 your car slereo,

D.~

unique
A

-""".;;u

variable
loudness
...
_
control provides correcl tonal
balance aid listening levels,
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HOW TO PAY

HOURS

MON.: 10-8

TUES.: 10-5
WED.: 10-5
THUR.: 10-1
FRI.: 10-5
BAT.: 10-5
SUN,: OIoMCI

udlo Odvssev

.MO.VISA.
AMEX

• DISC
.110 day.

' ..me •• cath
Some quanUtiel may be limited_ S.le ends September 5th •

• Sony 0%
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Clinton, Yeltsin look for respit
• Both leaders are hoping that
the Moscow meeting will draw
attention away from their
political troubles.

political crises when they meet. in
Moscow this week. But with both
presid nt facing probl ms t hom
and no major agreem nts expected,
accomplishment.s from the summit
are likely to b slight.
Clinton heads for Moscow th
ByTomRaum
day after the end of his vacation in
AssocIated Press
Martha's Vineyard - 11 vacation
WASHINGTON - President already interrupt d by his r turn to
Clinton and Boris Yeltsin may find Washington after ordering ir
brief but welcome respite fl'o\1'l strikes on su p ct d terrorist op r-

('
Mikhail Metzel/Assoclated Press

Some 200 Russian miners hold a demonstration on Red Square In the heart
01 Moscow Sunday to demand the removal 01 President Boris Yeltsln.

Got

Communist
nyet nixes pact
• The agreement between
Yeltsin and the opposition
appears to be dead after the
Communist turnabout.
By Sergei Shagorodsky
Associated Press
MOSCOW - A tentative agreement to approve a new government
under Boris Yeltsin and to tackle
Russia's economic crisis appeared
to collapse within hours Sunday
after the Communists said they
would not accept the deal.
The Communist turnabout came
just after t.he government and the
opposition said they had reached a
deal to call a political truce and to
win quick 'confirmation of Yeltsin's
choice for prime minister, following
days of tough behind-the-scenes
bargaining,
Communist leader Gennady
Zyuganov said the proposed pact
was rejected by a meeting of his
party leadership because there was
\\\) f\nn ¥;uarantee that Yelesin
would abide by its provisions . He
did not rule out further talks,
·So far, the document is not guaranteeing anybody anything," he
said, 'adding that the party would
vote today against the confirmation
of acting Prime Minister Viktor
Chernomyrdin in parliamentary
hearings.
The proposed three-page agreement would have given the Duma,
Parliament's lower house, more say
in Cabinet appointments but would
have left Yeltsin with substantial
power, despite earlier opposition
calls for his removal.
In particular, the president
would have retained control of the
security forces with the right to fill
three key posts - the defense, foreign and interior ministries. In
exchange, Yeltsin would have
agreed to Duma approval of most
Cabinet appointments for the first
time, according to lawmakers and
media reports.
The Communists' surprise rejection of the deal could be a prelude
to more bargaining as the opposition seeks further concessions .
Russia may face weeks of political
uncertainty ifthe opposition blocks
Chernomyrdin's confirmation and
Yeltsin refuses t.o withdraw it.
Chernomy rdin said earlier that
swift formation of a new government was vital to tackle the
nation's economic crisis.
"We must resolve financial problems; the ruble is hanging by a
thread," he said.
In Washington, White House
national security spokesperson P.J.
Crowley declined to comment on
Yeltsin's troubles in reaching a deal
with the opposition on the eve of
President Clinton's visit.
"This is a matter for the government of Russia and the people of
Russia," Crowley said. "We look forward to working with the new government. We hope they')) be put
into place as quickly as possible."
Clinton arrives in Moscow Tuesday for a s ummit with Russia's
troubled leaders.
Russia was plunged into political
and economic crisis when financial
markets and the curre ncy collapsed
as the government defaulted on its
debts and the country was hit by
the global furor in developing markets. Ordinary Russians fear they
face more hardships after years of
upheaval, but there have been few
signs of panic on the streets of
Moscow and other cities.
The ruble appeared to gain Sunday ; exchange point8 acr08S
Moscow were buying U.S. dollars at
an average 8 rubles to the dollar,
down from an average of 8.5 ruble8
to the dollar the day before . The
rate had been 6 rubles to the dollar
before the coll apse.
There had been no immediate
confirmation that Yeltsin would
ace pt the deal, even though it left
him with a firm grip on power. But
h appeared reluctant to acce pt
many of the provisions, according
to RU8 ian media .
Ther wa no word on an econo~lc plan that had be n diecu8 d

,

with the opposition to handle the
crisis. It called for imposing some
Soviet-style economic controls, but
Chernomyrdin said on Aug. 29 that
there was no question of restoring
the Soviet system.
While Yeltsin would have lost
some power under the deal, it had
appeared to represent a major step
down by the hard-line opposition,
which had been calling for the president's removal and formal powersharing. Yeltsin said last week he
would never resign.
Zyuganov called for unspecified
changes to the International Monetary Fund's terms for extending a
$22,6 billion loan to Russia.

Government troops have
Ined ground quickly with
.-help of Angolan, Zimbabnand Namibian forces.
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•
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Competitive Price$
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RES U f'w1 E S

$40

little or no waiting
fREE Parking
•
fREE Delivery
•

and much more, ..
HANGING UP YOUR WAITER'S APRON FOR THE LAST TIME :

DICAP
.. 23 lOth Avenue •
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SCIENCE MAJORS, ARE YOU INTERESTED IN A
LABORATORY SCIENCE PROFESSION WITH
MULTIPLE CAREER OPPORTUNITIES?
The University of Iowa Clinical Laboratory Sciences
Program is accepting applications for admission to
the Clinical Laboratory Sciences Program until
October 15. If you are a junior, senior or graduate
with a science (Chemistry, Biology) background,
you may qualify. There is a nationwide need for
Clinical Laboratory Scientists. For application forms
and more information about our baccalaureate
program, contact us at:
1160 Med Labs, University of Iowa,
Iowa City, IA 52242. 319/335-8248
nancy-Iang@uiowa.edu
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Pet.r Andrews/Associated Press

An angry mob draglthe burned body of an unidentified man, who government
soldiers said was aTulsl rebel , through the streels of Kinshasa Aug. 27.

Toyota Quality

Lube, Oil & Filter ·
See the eyewear
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Medicap Pharmacy
lhas what you're looking for!
Competitive Prices
•
litt\e or no waiting

MondoY.llIu.31

2-8pm
Free Scratch Coat
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exclusively through

FlAME SHOW

• Includes up to 4 'l.uarts of
Genuine Toyota 011
• Genuine Toyota filter installed.
• Lubrication (when applicable).
• Check all fluid levels & top off.
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Upper level, Old ~tol Mall
Downtown Iowa City

Open Monday·Friday

7:30 a .m. - 6 p.m.

1445 Hwy. 1 West Iowa City
Offer Expires 9/11198
Courtesy

Shuttle

•

fREE Parking

•
FREE Delivery
•

()da •
mel""lcana

and much more ...

DICAP

PHARMACY.
~23

Store Hours:
Mon-Fri, 8-7 • Sot. 9-1:30

10th Av nut • Coralville i 354·4354

Men's & Women's
Progressive
Clothes Caps &
Shoes to groove on

GOING'OUT OF BUSINESS
Further Reductions
up to

60

Swim ............. Reg. up to $74

Shorts........... Reg. up to $56
Shoes............ Reg. up to $58
Dresses ......... Reg. up to $68
Men's Shirts .. Reg. up to $58

R I ,t' only
you f ur we're
tal

eng

bout.

Iowa City cia e are starting NOWI
lSAT tart Oct. 26
OAT tart Aug. 31

OMAT pr ce Increa e Sept. 1
ORE tart Sept. 2

nroll NOW!!!
1-800-IAP-TEST
www

com

%

OFF

NOW
NOW
NOW
NOW
NOW

$12.95-$29.95
$9.95-$29.95
$12.95-$29.95
$12.95 & up
$12.95-$29.95
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LETTERS to the editor must be signed and
must Include the writer's address and
phone number lor verification . Lellers
should not exceed 400 words. TM Dally
Iowan reserves the right to edn for length
and clarity. The Dally Iowan will publish
only one letter per author per month, and
letters will be chosen for publication by the
editors according to space considerations

Letters can be sent to Th. 0 Ily Iowan .at
201 NCommunications Center or via ,·mall
to dally-Iowan ulol'la edu

OPINIONS expressed M the Vlewpolnls
Pages of The Oally Iowan "e tho • of the
sloned authors. Th. o,lly Iowan IS a non·
profit corporation, does not expresl opln·
ions on these matters.
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I Lost life, lost cause I

IIDENTIPV
LI!SS WITH
HILLARY
CLINTON
ANDMORE

in Garofalo lawsuit
And then there was one.
One remaining defendant.
One fleeting opportunity.
One troubling issue.
The civil lawsuit resulting from the alcohol-related death of Matthew
Garofalo suffered a serious setback last week when the case's presiding
judge dismissed three of the four remaining defendants.
Garofalo, a 19-year-old associate member of the Lambda Chi
Alpha fraternity, died in the fall of 1995. After participating in a
fraternity function that did not involve alcohol, Garofalo later
started drinking Southern Comfort and beer at the fraternity
house. After exhibiting such signs of intoxication as slurred speech
and loud behavior, he was told to go to one of the upstairs' bedrooms and rest. After either passing out or falling asleep, he
drowned in his own vomit and died.
Garofalo's estate sued the Lambda Chi national organization, the
local chapter and fraternity members Timothy Reier and Chad
Diehl, Garofalo's mentor at the house, for unspecified damages.
But state District Judge L. Vern Robinson ruled Wednesday, just
two weeks before the start of the trial, that the fraternity and Reier
had no duty to protect Garofalo and, thus, could not be held
accountable for the events that led to the young man's death.
Out go the complaints against Lambda Chi and Reier. No matter
. that it was in the Lambda Chi's house, to which Garofalo pledged
his loyalty and his life. No matter that it was after a fraternity
function and in the presence of many of the chapter's officers and
senior members, including Reier. No matter that it was in Reier's
room, on Reier's couch and in Reier's presence that Garofalo spent
his final hours on earth and ultimately died.
In stays the complaint against Diehl. No matter that Diehl,
Garofalo's so-called "Big Brother" and the man who supposedly
provided him with alcohol, spent much of that fateful night, after
Garofalo was drunk, actually looking after his young charge.
This lawsuit - and last week's ruling, in particular - means
different things to different groups.
To Lambda Chi, it means the fraternity gets to hide behind the
law when it should have accepted responsibility and been held
accountable for the actions of its members.
To Garofalo's estate, it means only a final chance remains to
explain the inexplicable and to place blame on the blameworthy.
To the UI community, it means life is worth little more than the
cost of a bottle of booze and that some people and organizations
will never have to learn otherwise.
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Fashioning an opinion on clot
came across some unexpected cash the other
day Rather than blow
the money on a new tattoo or another wacky piercing, I lit out from my cas a in
search of some new gear '"
maybe some cargo pants,

Byron R. Brown is the Drs Viewpoints editor.

We11, after scouring the retail option • both
in Iowa City and oul at that sprawling behemoth in Coralville, I did indeed find some
nifty Union Bay cargo pants in a really interesting color. I also VIa reminded of an i. ue
that rears its ugly head from time to time in
my life, and that's what inspired me to write
this. Here's the scene:
Say you're a chick. Say you're tallish and
decidedly non-petite. Say you object to dr , ing like your Aunt Ethel and looking like a
frumpy trailer-park refugee. Where the hell
are you supposed to shop for clothing to cover
your nakedne 81 (And don't say Lane Bryant,
because up until the behemoth opened in July,
that wasn't even an option. And be ide • one
can only get so much mileage out of drawstring jeans and tunic . Bleah!)
Now, I mo t1y wear men'a clothe . They're
cheaper, better made and usually more my
sort of thing than what's designed for women.
I don't even own a dres ; I'm jusl nol that sort
of cat. So my personal preferences kind of
excu e me from the trauma of havillg to go to
a dozen stores or pore through II million catalogues to find something to wear. I ju t mo ey

Qood views, bad views
of new CBA program

,

Many undergraduate programs at the UI view new students as
something less than full majors. These students begin their academic careers with the firm reminder of a prefix that dictates
their progress in their desired fields of study.
The College of Liberal Arts, recognizing certain disciplines as
competitive-admissions programs, does this to students wanting
to study journalism. Nursing and some other technical departments do it as well.
For these students this translates into an exercise in waiting,
completing a series of prerequisite courses, more waiting, artfully crafting the right combination of classes, a little more waiting,
the undeniable reality of pre-major status and some more waiting. Then , if the performance and the numbers look right, there
is the assurance of a PQssibility that a student might be admitted
into their major.
But, the College of Business Administration no longer makes
its best and brightest freshmen jump through such hoops.
The college's new Early Admission Program has enrolled 22
students. as business majors based on their ACT scores, class
rankings and other completed course work. The ability to escape
the "pre" label has gone from the impossible to the actual.
While other universities have implemented similar plans for
their undergraduates, the Early Admission Program is still
developing, as it seeks to "attract top-notch students" to the Urs
business school, according to Shari Piekarski, director of the
Undergraduate Programs Office.
These newly admitted students enter into a freshman honors
curriculum: They attend special orientation seminars, take introductory courses dependent on what requirements they have not
met and are given the opportunity to do business-related
research for projects in their areas of interest.
Though still rough, a program like this gives undergraduates a
more complete, expansive experience and more control in the
aspects of business they hope to cultivate. UI students of any discipline can benefit from this sort of immersion into their major.
While this program may work in some situations, it is important to remember that it will probably not work for all departments and majors.
This is because some of the UI's most popular programs have
limited resources and using the "pre-major" system allows them
to better manage the progress of students.
So the function of selective admissions is not to detain students
from graduation in four years, but it is a way to preserve
resources, which is why there were so few business students
selected for the Early Admission Program.
If the competitive admittance procedure was not a feature of
several departments, the waiting lists for students to take introductory courses could be longer than the line for the ATM
machine on certain nights of the week.
Still, the promise of skipping preliminary status and actually
doing area-specific work as a freshman is a tantalizing proposal,
that if kept, would give students some solid ground to stand on
when getting an undergraduate taste of their career cholcee.
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Making the grade in tre
T'S back-to-school time,
parents, and you know
what that means! It's
time to get the kids off

I

Arllnn. Hlrdo is a 01 editorial writer.
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" That I didn't do
something more than
study on this beaullful
day. "

Kyl. _Inn
UI graduate student

~

" I drank too much,
had ahangover and
drove - not too
smart."
"'11111~ W""r
UI JunIOr

" Probably not
studying enough"
Vlcty ......
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Kids
Adults

UI sophomor Matt Miller aid
th only di advantage to living in a
r id nee h II room i having to
ahar "pace . Growing up in a
hous hold in which he had two iii tera, he alway had his own room,
lind privacy was not al\ issue.
"I need my splice," MiJle r aid.
This doc not mean he harbers hard
feelings for his roommate, Joe l
Schramm. "He's a really nice guy,"
Miller id. "Kinda quiet, but nice."
UI sophomore and Iowa City native
B eta Manrique ap nt a portion of
h r umm r in Germany buL corresponded through letters with her
future roommate, Melissa Lettier,
Manrique said she like going to
college In her hometown but said it
i completely different experience
than if ahe had gone somewhere
and not known anyone. The VI has
Iways been the behemoth of her
community, but now she has
learned Lo navigate it.
or a e (ow a City in a different
per pective now," she said.
Having been involved in Burge
floor government last year, she looks
forward to getting involved with
floor government again this year. By
g tting involved, she can meet more
people rather than simply running
into poopl from high school. •

lion; she plans on working hard this
em ster to improve her 2.9 GPA.
As fo\' the UI in general, Demuth
said he wa expecting it to be a bigger cam pus. Beca use of ita size, he
hasn't had any problems finding
his way Around .
Miller said the first two weeks of
living in the dorms have moved in
slow motion.
"I haven't been able to sleep since
I got here, and I don't know why,"
Miller said. "But this year has been
one of the best experiences."
01 reporter R,becci Artd,"on can be reached al:

.
V'

he never spoke directly with his
roommate before moving Lo the
fourth floor - hi mother took care of
that. She called during the summer
to find out who was bringing what.
Similar to DeMuth, Miller said
h want to be a part of floor government. He think it helps people
get to know each other besides
feeding hi desire to lead people.
"I u ed to be a dictator in a former life," Miller said.
Eight people showed up at the
first floor government meeting,
aid Tanguay. who plans on sharing respon ibilitiea as vice president of aelivitie .
Although not taking as much of
an active role, Sabol and 'Tl:aeton
plan on working on the birthday
club committee.
D muth aid h has very little
time for relaXing because of his
atrenuou course load for fall
emest r, he plans on meeting as
many people on the floor once he
become adjusted to his classes.
Wi g rd aid he was too busy the
first w k of cia ses to meet people.
A a member of the marching
band, his time i taken up by practice , and the rigors of taking 21
m terhour.
A pre-busine major, May aid
h 1 not going to let partying and
drinking override his future plans.
"I think ome people over-do it,
and Ilhink you need to be careful,·
h aid.
1ay plan on studying business
management and said with seeming
incerity that he aspire to open Ii
Taco Bell in his hometown of
Dubuqu because it doesn't have one.
hoI ha a pi rations of her own
- eUing into the College ofEduca-

Qua,lity Con ignme nt D epartment Store

Need to furnish your
apartment or dorm?

Shop & Save
with our quality, consigned
furniture & ho sewares.
84 Pepperwood Ln.

next to Econ
Hrs; M & Th. 9-8 ~ TueS.-Sat. 9-5

raandersOblue.weeg.ulowa,edu

338-9909

01 Metro Editor J,n Cllyton can be reached at:

jelaytonOblue,weeg ulowa,edu

Don't Forget to Buy Your September
Iowa City Transit Bus Pass.
-Economical - only $25 for
unlimited trips and may be used by
any family member.
-Convenient - no hassle with
incorrect change.

No sleep, but great fun
m sophomore Will Wiegllrd said

C othes

Home
Sport
Electronics

Infallts

Communal living
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Stop by any of ~hese fine businesses and
purchase a monthly bus pass today
Iowa City Civic Center
U Of I Hospitals Cashier's Office
U of I Credit Union (all branches)
First National Bank-All Branches
Hawkeye State Bank-All Branches
North Dodge Drugtown
Econofoods
Hy-Vee-1st Ave ., Hollywood Blvd.
Cub Foods
VA Hospital Credit Union Office
Also sold at the north entrance of the
Old Capitol Mall;
(Mon., Aug. 31 & Tues., Sept. 1 -10 am-6 pm)

'OWA CITY TRANS'T
Midwest Entertainment Group
'11

I

presents

Hawkeye MUSic festival

Check Us Out!

Emma Goldman Clinic
for Women

- Em r ncy ContraceptIve
- 1st Tnmester Abortions
Pregnancy Te ts
- STD &HIV Screening
• W "',Woman Gynecology
• Birth Control
For Women and by Women

- F~

Ask sbout our Student Discounts

(ffi)

227 N. Dubuque St.. Iowa City • 337-2111 ~

• you chool4l 10 ~ I4IXUOIly ocflve,
Plattel y<lUIilll. Gel odvice, onSWIll
and non1udgmenlallolullons
from peopiewho carl,

opies
124 East Washington St.
Iowa City. Iowa 52240
phone: (379) 351-3500
fox: (319) 351-4893
.••••..•.•.•............

Business Hours:
Mon thru Thur,
7:30am-9pm
Fri 7:30am-7pm
Sat 9am-6pm
Sun 12pm-5pm

Johnso County Fairgroul1ds • Iowa City, IA
Gates @ 11 • SRow Noon to Dark
All Ages
STUDENTS: Save $2 with your Student 10

On Sale Tuesday August 18
Ticket on aJe at the UNION BAR and an Ticketmaster outlets including Vibes,
Hy- Vee, Univer ity of Iowa Memorial Union, Five Seasons Center, Younkers,
Di c Jockey, Adler Theatre, Veteran Memorial Auditorium, Iowa State
University Memorial Union or by calling (515) 243-1888.
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IIMan Without a Star"
5:30 p.m. on AMC

.. .

&UERT EN

Arowdy Western with drifter Kirk
Douglas, who even gets to sino and
play the banjo In this classic flick,

OCKER

Doumtown &FriendJy
FILM
I

~.r

'.''f
I
Mat: "54"
Wber.: at Cora'
Ridg~ 10; 12:50,
3:50, 6:50 and
9:50p.m.
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Green Room 'doing its own thing'

nstore watch repair
jewelry repair and
Custom D ign,
Rolex Sales & ervice

• Anew bar will offers blues
and jazz as an alternative to
Iowa City's bar scene.
By Eva Fusblnder
The Daily Iowan

Party on, Studio 54
Disco, naked bartenders, drugs,
fame, an SO-year-old disco queen
and a man who had a dream of a
night club unparalleled by any other in the world. Studio 54.
The Manhattan-based club has
been closed for more than a decade
now, bu t the story of Studio 54 is
brought back to life on film in "54," a
satisfying yet misleading look at
what was known as the "most magical place on earth." The film, however, comes nowhere close to that title.
The angle is Shane (Ryan
Phillipe), a Jersey boy who's a cross
between John Travolta in "Saturday Night Fever," without the mad
disco skills, and Mark Wahlberg in
"Boogi e Nie-hts," without the
uggggh ... thing. Phillipe doesn't
playas strong of a role as Travolta
or Wahlberg played in their discoera parts, but he comes up strong
in his first major role.
Shane is thrown into the world of
Studio 54 in a scenario that represents the club at its best: the
incredible task of getting in. The
club's ruthless but loving owner,
Steve Rubel! (Mike Myers), stands
in front of the club with the doorman and only allows in stars and
people who look good enough ,
Shirtless, Shane catches the eye of
Rubel! and makes it into the party.
Friendships develop along the
way for Shane also, Salma Hayek
brings forth a surprisingly good
role as a coat-checker, Donna-Summer-wannabe. Myers' role as
Rubell is so dark and different from
any other role' he's done that I kept
forgetting it was him during the
entire film. And Shane's love interest is none other than the high and
squeaky-voiced Neve Campbell
who plays a soap opera star willing
to sleep with any big name producer to land a film part. Campbell has

no significance in the film Coh hell!)
but really has no chance anyway
due to her small and yawning part.
Shane's looks and popularity
earn him the title of "Shane 54,"
and he is dubbed with the reputation that "he can do anybody." The
good times last for a while, but
good looks, drugs and sex just take
him downhill, which is perfect foreshadowing for the rest of the club.
Due to problems with the IRS,
Studio 54 had a sad and embarrassing closing. But the movie
depicts the ending as a happy one
- far from the truth. "64" simply
implies "the party was over."
Boring subplots and the impression that Studio 54 didn't have big
problems keep the film from being a
great re-creation of Steve Rubell's
club. But the incredible sets and
music give viewers a first-hand
glimpse at what Studio 54 looked and
sounded like. Maybe someone should
make a follow-up titled "Gunnerz."

As J .D. Noble, manager of The
Green Room looks out from behind
the bar at the hardwood stage he
and his business partners worked
hard to perfect, his vision is clear.
"We want to provide a place where
anybody can come in with their friends
and feel comfortable," Noble said.
The Green Room, 509 S. Gilbert St.,
has been open since Aug. 13 and features a Monday night blues jam, as
well as ajazzjam on Thursday nights.
With the recent closing of Gunnerz, Noble said many people have
tried to compare the two bars
because The Green Room is doing a
blues jam on the same night that
Gunnerz used to,
"I loved Gunnerz, but we're ju t
doing our own thing," said Noble,
who added that The Green Room
will be set up as a blues and jazz
lounge and will not be the large
venue that Gunnerz was.
The Green Room has been
designed with live music as its top
priority, with a $10,000 sound system
installed specifically for the space.
"The quality of sound is excellent,"
Noble said. "It's not going to be a

----~[

Amember of 'he audience partakes In
the Blues Jam, which Is held Mondav
nights at the Green Room.
wall of sound blowing you a way.·
Jason'Ibbill ,who help book cts
for The Green Room, added that it
will be a mor intimate tmosphere
than Gunnerz and will ev ntunlly
branch out musically, ponibly
adding I night well
mu ic
that fits no specific categories.
With the bar's mellow IItmo phere, Nobl beheve older blu
musicians will feel more comfortable at The G n Room rath rthlln
other bars in the Iowa City area,
"The m jority of the bar h re
cater to coli ge tud nts and .perU
fans,' Nobl said. "Anybody i w 1come here."

Al1erc;rombfe & Fitch

CARPENTE J A 5

$

Compsrett

.eo

5tonewaehed denim In d ric or light rin5e.
A16o: khaki & olive Cianvaa. Men'" waist elzea 30·3&,

tack

prefer
Oull.t

BOX OFFICE~I------

Clothing

ComJ)cny

'145 Chnlon 51 • Downlo"n • Iowa C,ly' MON ·SAT 1().8. SUN 12 ',

5."WI'f{ Do Foots Fan In Law: $4 2
Here are estimated grosses for the top
6. "Ever After," $4 million,
movies at North American theaters for
7 'Snake Eves: $3,7 million
Aug. 28 through Sunday as compiled by
8. "How Stella Got Her Groove B ck:
Exhibitor Relations Co. Inc.:
$3.6 million.
1. "Blade," $11.1 million.
9. ' Dance With Me: 53 mIlion.
2. "There's Something About Mary:
10 "Dead Man on Campus: $2.9muhon,
$8.8 million.
3. ·Saving Private Ryan: $8 .3 million,
4. ' 54,' $6 6 milUon

IOWA LACROSSE
I

The 10......... • J.c~ club
IW11 I 1001,,", ror new
""""ils ror tile rail _ !
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Call Pat II 139-7634
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You think you
are so funny.

PROVE IT!

~: Make taxes

~'~~'iprofitable

Call the

Leam to prepare income taxes
from H&R Block, the nation's
No. 1 income tax return
preparation firm. Work on your
own taxes or start a rewarding
career. You can increase your
tax knowledge and minimize
your liability.
• Flexible classes
• Comprehensive, step-by-step
program

University Counseling Service

Call 354-1750

Auditions for IC Improv

Tues., Sept. 1
& Thurs., Sept. 3

7:00 p.m.
Iowa City Public Library
For more info call 337-9196

Lear~ ... Grow ... ExpIQre ... Develop ... Heal

...----ADULT CARDIO-

.'f.'l4'
,.

Non-Contact· Great Aerobic Workou\\
NO EXPER'ENCE NECESSARY

Complete Instruction 6 thru Adult • Air Conditioned Fac lily • USTF C
26th
V
, IlId."

FREE U FORM FOR 1 TO

........ '·.. ~.....

H&RBLOC~
LEARN TO MAKE TAXES PAY

Calling All Journali mMajo
Ba k-to- chool c pti n
7:00 p,m.
IMU Ballroom (2nd n
Monday, ugu 31 I
G l informdUoo 00 ...

University Counseling Service
3223 (formerly S-330) Westlawn

http://www.uiowa.edul-ucs

Iowa City class starts
Aug. 31.

0

www.hrtllock.comllu

Call the University Counseling Service at 335· 7294 for more illformation
or to pre-register for these one-session or ongoing groups that will run
throughout the fall semester.

After October 3rd, the OAT will only be
given on computer.. ,so good·bye
familiarity. Better be sure to pass now.
Call Kaplan and prepare with the *1 OAT
prep course.

545 Olymp'c Ct.
341-2229 • Coralville

1-80D-TAX-2000

Academic Skills
Eating Disorders
Anxiety Management
GLBTIssues
Career Exploration
Grief and Loss
Depression Management LD and ADD Issues
Dissertation Support
Multicultural Issues
Family ISSllP.S

Last Chance to
take the DAT on
paper a pencil.
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2526 Lincoln Way
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coundlamls@dll.org
www.coundltrlvtl.com
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DI SPOIlS DESK
The 01 sports department welcomes
Questions, comments and suggestions.
PHONE: (319) 335-5848
FAX: (319) 335-6184
E-MAIL: dally-iowan@uiowa.edu
MAIL: 201 Communications Center
Iowa City, Iowa 52240
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CHAMPIONS: Toms River of N.J. wins Little League title, Page 48.
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kNew ombe injured, Page 58 • Back-to-back birdies carry Duval to World Series of Golf title, Page 4B • Gordon and the Rainbow Warriors finish on top again, Page 4B

McGwire,
Sosa both
go deep

IOWA FOOTBALL '98

at & ervice

• Big Mac hits No. 55, and
Siammin' Sammy gets his 54th.
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By R.B. Fallstrom
Associated Press
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101m

1998
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ST. LOUIS - Mark McGwire swears
it's just coincidence the way he keeps
trwnping Chicago's Sammy Sosa.
Hours after SOBa connected for his
54th home run, McGwire hit No. 55 to
'regain the major-league lead Sunday
night in an 8-7 victory over the
Atlanta Braves. His last three homers
have come on the same day as Sosa
has homered.
But no, the St. l'-!I!!!piill!!
Louis Cardinals' .'\.~. . .
slugger insisted,
there was no extra
incentive.
"I've said this
time and time
again," McGwire
said. "1 only can
take care of Mark
McGwire, period.
"This is not a
McGwlra
Pele namp.anIThe Dally Iowan
challenge, this is
Wide recllver Bashlr Yamlnl, Ibove, Is one of several unpolished skill players expected to playa key role In Iowa's oHense this season.
not a race to what- r----~~~
ever, we don't get
an Oscar at the
end, for like best r~-..."':
actor. He takes care
of himself, I take . 4
care Of myself and
wherever the chips
fall at the end of
An
advantage
for
the
more
conserdence.
Fry
had
trouble
recalling
a
T FACTS HawkBy AIMIW HInIIItDl
the season, that's
vative Hawkeye offense this year will dropped pass in practice. But more
eye stars Tim
The DaiIV Iowan
where itia."
be the addition of bigger receivers, importantly, the quarterbacks believe
McGwire said he UIII~_J...I.t';..L...J
DWIght and
The big pi y can usually be attrib- who can \.ower over Big Ten corner- in their targets.
didn't
know S088
Sosa
Tavlan Banks
Hill's
backup,
Kevin
Kasper,
is
the
backs,
yet
still
can
,run
like
Dwight
uted \.0 a team's talent at the skilled
had homered until manager Tony La
only returnee to have caught a pass
and Gibson.
have graduated poaitio .
Russa told him before the game. He
While Dwight and Gibson stood as a Hawkeye. Ryan Barton, wh~
Last year, the rowa offen e was a
and are now
also said it would be great if both he
thn
t
\.0 ore on any play, regard.- . st 5-foot-9, their replacements, moved over from defense, is listed as
playing in the I of field polition, and the Hawk- Kahlil Hill and Bashir Yamini, stand Yamini's backup. Fry has also menand S08a finish with more than 60
homers.
tional Foot- eye ta reflected thlt
tioned
true
freshman
Chris
Oliver,
6-3 and 6-4, respectively.
"I'm extremely happy for him,"
"As good as Tim and Damon were, who stands 6-2, as a possible candib II League.
Iowa', fint play of the year from
McGwire
said. "He's having a magical
TIfE I PACT' Their .crimmeg wal a 63-yard Tavian there are no perfect players," offen- date for playing time.
yesr,
a
way
better year than I'm hav"1
think
the
receiving
corps
was
a
ive
coordinator
Don
Patterson
said.
Banks run for I II(Or again t North·
departures
ing. His team is right there in the
ern Iowa. By • on's end, 30 of the "Tim Dwight, you'd rather him be 6-3 question mark in the spring," said
mean Iowa
Hawkeyea' 66 touchdowns were on than 5-9. That's the good thing about sophomore quarterback Scott' wild·card rac!!, he's driven in quite a
few more runs than I have and hit for
Mullen . "But now it's one of our
coach Hayden playa of 26 yard or longer.
Kahlil and Bashir."
higher average."
strong
points
on
offense."
will
be
much
The
bigger
receivers
But
th
199
Hawkeye
don't
have
fry has to rely
McGwire said his three-run, 501Banks'
replacements
are
much
B nkl, Tim Dwight or Damon Gib on more visible to the Hawkeye quarterupon S III
foot
shot in the seventh inning was
more
suited
for
the
grind-it-out
back
over
the
linemen
and
linebackto break 100 e anymore, so coach
special mostly because it capped the
P rs who
Hyden Fry said hi team will have ers on short crossing patterns. They'll attack. Tailback Rob Thein did most of
Cardinals' comeback from an early sixha n't play d more of a ball-control-type offense.
al 0 allow the Hawkeye quarterbacks his wor~running inside last season,
run deficit.
while
Fry
calls
freshman
Ladell
Betts
-. don't think th re' any question to throw the ball up over smaller
much t the
"They always feel good," he said .
"a
combination
of
(former
Hawkeye)
abolll it,' Fry laid.
're
going defensive backs.
college level.
"But
it even feels better when you win
Sedrick
Shaw
and
Tavian
Banks.
LO replac Tim Dwight and Tavian
Although neither Yamini nor Hill
a ball game the way we did against if
"He's
a
powerful
guy,
who
can
run
B nk . 1 don'" know if they'll ever be has caught a pass at the collegiate
not the best, one of the best teams in
replaced from an ability standpoint • level, they have their coaches' conflSee SKILL PLAYERS Page 28
the National League."

Inexperienced; but talented

LlE

l

UDU

tHE BIG TEN'S BEST • FOURTH IN ASIX-PART SERIES

Big Ten struggtes in openers

Germaine
finally the
•
maIn man

TM FACTS: Purdue and Michigan
State both lost their season debuts

o r the ekend.

T IIIftCT: The Big Ten has to walt
until next week to hnd its first victory.

"lei,..

Pms

• After two years of sharing the
Quarterback duties at Ohio State,
Arizona native Joe Germaine now
has the position all to himself.
By AItIr Hlmllton
The Daily Iowan

Mlchall ClulfttlillAssoclaled Press

APII' Intended for Purdue wide recelYer Rlndall LaAe, len, II broken up by
USC cornerback Daylon McCutcheon In
III, Pigskin Clalilc on Sunday.
I

e8 on-opening IT\atchup.
Temperatur a on th field r ached
110 d gree and s veral U C band
m mbere, 8 ch rl ad r nd a number
of fan fainted from the h at. The crowd
of 56,623 also thinn d out considerably
aa the gam wore on, with about a third
of lh fan remaining in th ir ats by
th mjddl of th nn I quart. r.
"Holy Toledo, it w h ot,~ Hack tt
laid.·W had lome guYI at halftime on
IV. and w had be n drinking a lot of
wa r fodour days."
Among thoae who had \.0 leav early
wu U "Super fsn" Gil Pellerin, 91,
who baa watched 786 consecutive 'J}ojan
pm in pel'llOn, hom and away, dating

, Joe' Germaine always dreamed of
pJaying quarterback in the Rose Bowl
for UCLA, Arizona State or USC, and
most Ohio State recruits usually
have those schools 8S an option.
Although Germaine drew the
interest of Arizona State scouts, they
wanted him only as a defensive
back, and he knew he could become
a Division 1 quarterback - even if
the college coaches didn't.
"The offense we had in high
school, It really didn't showcase the
quarterback," said Germaine, who
was draf\ed as a third baseman by
the Colorado Rockies out of high
8chool. "I guess that could be a reason, but to be honest, I really don't
know (why I wasn't recruited more)."
Coaches might have shied away
from Germaine because of his average arm strength, or because he's
not a great threat to run.
He gets by with uncanny accuracy
and by rarely making mistakes.
"If you watch film, his relationship
with (Buckeye receivers) Dee Miller
and David Boston il scary,· aald
Michigan safety Marcus Ray. "r

See CLAIIICI Page 28

1

learned something too - he's a good T.try GIIII.mI
person . He's a hurr:ble man."
Associaled Press
Germaine has good reason to let Ohio Statl's
his accomplishments be known. He ! Joe Germaine
ranked third in the NCAA in passing i .. t h b f
efficiency last year, behind only .,re c II e ore
Cade McNown and Ryan Leaf, but it I practici drill.
wasn't even good enough to buy him ! Aug. 191n
the starting job for the Buckeyes.
! Columbus, Ohio.
The Mesa, Ariz., native apent his ! Thl Buckeye. arl
first two seasons at Ohio State split- i thl top-ranked
ting time with Stanley Jackson. Ger- I
I h
maine now admits his I'rustration of I team nt I
the situation, which iB something he i Anoclated Prell
would never do at the time to disrupt I praseason poll.
the Buckeye!' succeS!.
j
"It was just a tough situation for
See GERMAINE Paoe 28 !

i
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fOllSgulZ

TllO lot An<lO'H Ood9o<a _two WOlid _
~1110

,

'_1'8,.nd'88I.

b,t OM.lon

W (1iCt. Oi

CVO<II
T~nto
~l1imor.
T~

Bav

c,nlral Dlv"'..
CVo"'"nd
I('ansa. Cily

, C\hlctgo

J.4In....1Ola

Dalroll

..,.., DlvltIon

Anfhllm
T....
Ooldand

37128
55 590
88 ~'6
87 501
82 ,393
L Pet.
81 .&.<8
73 481
15 449
7& ."37
6< 362
L Pet.
82 561
6< .529
63 14 .480
82 73 .459

496
19
71
69
53
W
74
&.<
61
59
52
W
16
12

Soon'"
I

11 1,
28
29',
<5
08
11
13',
15
22',
DB
3
12',
12',

V-dinched playoff birth

Sundt)". Gamet
Anahllm 8, Bollon 8
T.""" Bay 10, DoII0l15
Cleveland g, Oakland 4
, TOfOnlo8. MlMesota 0

/ I<an... CI1y 3, Bal1lmora 2
, St.llie 13, N Y. Yank... 3
_. Ch!<'9'> Whh. Sol< 5, T.... 3
IIOf'KIIY" 01"....

, saahle IF_ro 10.(0)., Bollon lsabtrha·

91'" /1·8). 8:05 p.m,

, 1..... I'.II'a 2·3)., OolroillFlorl. 601),8.05

Plm,
';,oal<land ISI,1n H) ., C/tIr'land IBurbo 11 ·
9), 6:05 p,m,
• Chicago Whll. Sol< IBaldwin 8-5) .t BaHlmora
l.rIc","" /4·101,8.05 p.m,
~ Tampa

8.y (Sa4.lndef. 4-12) .1 Minn••ot.

1T'wk&bury 608), 1:05 p.m.

Only go""" ochodulod
TuoodoV" GomH
SI Loulo.1 Florida, a 011 p.m.
Arizona II PlltIbuIgh. 8 011 p m
Houlton at ~danta, e 40 p m
Cincinnati II Chlcag. Cuba, 1,05 P m
COlorado at MllwlukH. 7;05 pm.
Phllodel9f\la II
Angete., 9 05 p.m.
NY, MotIli sa. 0i0V0. 9 05 p.m.
Monlttll" sao FrancolCO, 9.011 p.m.

,oo

CARDIW.S 8, BRAVES 7
IT, LOUI'

lII,hb!
DoShda2b 4 2 20
BJrdanrl 4 1 1 0
MeGwr lb 3 3 3 3
AL,'lIdd 4 1 2 2
aanlll
4 0 0 0
FrI.a3b 412 I
Ordaz .. 4 0 0 I
DIbmop I 0 0 0
PKeIIVph I 0 0 0
Froctrep 0 0 0 0
OOIlOnIl
PIancoph I 0 I 1
MlI_p
P1kvskp 00 0 0
OoMrtJp
Mrroroph 0 0 0 0
LekM2b
Acvedop 00 00
Lrnpkin c 4 0 0 0
T.tol.
37 111 7 Total.
34 III I
Afltnto
033 0,0 000 - 7
5t. Loula
000 22, :10. - I
E-BJ.rdan 18). DP-Allinla I, 51. Loul. I
LOB-Allanto 5, 51. Loul. 5, 2B-GerWIIHlm.
115), Millwood I'), MeGwh. (,9), RLenklold
131), 3B-Fr.II. (2), ~R-Ga'.rr.g. 2 (42),
JL<lPO. (30), AJOJ1IS124), MeOwlrt 155).
IP H RIAHSO
GerWmM
K1l1koph
Clbmn rl
Tuckarrl
ChJOt.lb
ClIrrgolb
JLopo.c
AJor>tad
GrlIM02b
CMIOJ1p

lII,hb!
3 1 2 0
I 000
4 0 0 0
1 0 1 0
4 I 0 0
4224
4 2 3 1
4 I 2 2
4 0 0 0
0 0 0 0
4 0 0 0
30 1 0
00 0 0
1 0 0 0

Att.nta

Millwood

10000go","_
T_V'· o 'f- 5eettJe.1 Boston. 8:05 pm.
, TIKU at Otttolt, 8:05 p m.
-Anaheim" Claveland, 805 p.m
Chicago Whito So••t _
•• 1 05 p m,
r-OIkllfld at N.Y. Yankee,. 6:35 p.m.
Toronto II KJ,nsa. City, 7:05 p.m.
• mpa 81y II MinnttoCa, 7;05 p m.

5
5
OoMrtJL,U
3
3
Charlton
0 0
5t. L.oI/Io
4 7 a 8
Osborne
Fritcatoft
2 2
1 1
P.,k....,. W,7.... 2 1 0 0
1 1 0 0
At,vedoS."
MiIIwoo<I p/1chod I. 1 bin" In 1110 81h.
WP-MlIIwOOC,

5
1
0

I
1
0
0

3
0
0
0

CUBS 4, ROCIOE:S 3
CHICAGO

httDMtlon

W
00
75
66
53
47
W
88
75
65
64
64
64
W
68

Adalltl
New York

_Iphll
MonhNl
Florida
CentrII Dlvltlon
~0J1

C\lIcIgo

CtncI1no/i
PWIaburgh
s\ LouI.
Mil'waukM

we.t Dlvllk)n
Son DIego
SIn FrancilCO

73

.... Angt ...

68
83
53

Colorado

Arizon.
Svndly',Olme,
OInco....ti 1~. FlorIda 1
Houalon 11. Pihsburgh 4
Chlclgo Cuba 4. CoIorldo 3
IMonireal2, San DIego 1
Phllado/ph/t 5,

l Pet.
41657
62 .547
11.482
85 .3M
00 .343
l Pet.
51 .128
62 .541
72 ,474
71 .47<
12 .• 71
13 .487
LPet.
49 .&'<2
64 .5il3
89 .49(\
75.451
65 .384

OB
15
24
37',
43
08
11
21
21
21',
22
01
15
20
25',
35',

sao F,"ncIaco 4

51 Loull8, AUanto 7
:1.'01 MgeIt'.4. N.Y. Meta 2
J!_rizona 7, MiIw'auk .. 3

...

~''''V'.
•$1. LoullOIrno.
1000v" 1-2) II Florida (O",la

6~p. m.

1·3),

HouaIOJ1 IHampton 10.&) II Allan" (Smoltz
'302),6:40 p.m.
Clnclnn." (Tomko /1·10) ., Chicago Cubl
(WOOd lH), 1;05 p.m
N V. Mell IReed 15-8) 1/ Los AngeIo'IPar1<
".1),8:05pm,
Monh.aI (plvano H) It Son 0i0V0 IHamll·
1HI), 9,05 p.m.
i}'hNacltlphll IPortugol a....) ., San F,oncllc.
1""""1111 9-8), 9.05 p.m.

F.
,
,

Bhnd
M,ndni2b
Soaarl
MaGoalb
GHiIII
Whnoncf
HUllOne
JHmdz ..
Ga.nl3b
FHrdl.p
Bockp
Toponip
Mlh/lndp
Krchnrp

IIIrhbl
4' I 0
4 0 I 0
3' 1 2
4010
4 0 1 0
0 0 0 0
4 0 I 0
4 1 2 I
4 1 2 I
0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0
3 0 0 0
0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0

COLORADO
.b,hb!
3 0 0 0
1 1 I 1
0 0 0 0
1000
4 0 1 0
4, 1 1
4 0 1 1
4 0 I 0
4 0 0 0
3 0 1 0
3 0 2 0
0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0

CGdwlncf
Shmpnph
V"a.p
JAeedph
NP.rtz ..
LWI<lfrl
_nl'
caatilll3b
HtI/Onlb
LnIWlg2b
Mnwrne
DHmInph
Klltp
VnWltrf

NRSCHEDULE
8undaV'·0.....
Atlanil I' Carotlnl, 1201 pm
OelroHll Green 8ay, 12 01 pm
JOCk"""""'IChlcago,120Ir m
Naw Or1Hna "S/ louIS, 12 0 P m
P,n_gIl" Baltlmor., ,201 pm
5oI11lo11 Ph~Ia, 12'01 pm.
T.""" Bay It M""-la. '2:01 Pm

2 1 1 0

Alxnd< .. 0 0 0 0
T_
34 410 4 Toto,.
33 3 , 3
Chlclto
210 100 000 - 4
ColOfldo
000 100 020 - 3
OP-<:hlclgo " CoIo<o.. 2. LOB-<:hlCOgO 4.
Colorado 1. 2B-V.ndar Wlll(0) , HA-SO..
154), JHlrnandu 121), G..11I1(3). ,W.lker
120). SB-UnalngI8). CS-SoooI9). _ .
cit, 16). _ ' " 2.
IPHREAIiSO
Chic...
TapanIW.HH 7
1
Mull1ol1lnd
\
o
o
KlirchoM
:',
F~odiI
o
Beck S.38
••
1
~

KIIoL,lo.15
1 8 4 4
V.,...
1'00
Tapan! pi1chod 10 I blttor In 1110 8111.
PB-Manwlring.

12
1

DWMINDIIACKS 7, IIII£WDIS 3
MILWAUKEE
AAIZONA,
•• ,hb!
lII,hDl
Vlna2b
4 I 20 AF.,rl
4 1 20
Graaomcl 4 0 1 0 GlIkey"
4 1 00

Artlon.

SodowtkVW,3057
2
Emtw..
',
0
W8InkS'1
Q
0I1OJ1
10000
Sodowal<y pi1chod I. , ""nor In /hi'"
Ball<-5ocIowoky.

W""'nQtonII N.wVorl< ClIInll, 120, pm
AfllOnllt DIU•• , 3'05 p m
Buff.1o II sao OIogo, 3 15 P m
I.bmlllindianopoli •• 3 15 Pm

5eeond, V....." m,d, H I . - . M
T-2;33 ~,506148,600) .

WHitt SOX 5, IIAHOEIIS 3
T!UI

CHICAGO

lII,hbl
5000
4 0 1 0
5 0 2 0
4 0 1 0
3 1 2 0
3' 0 0
3 0 0 0
SImmI~
it 000
TGdwlnc1 1 00 0
CllyI"" 4 1 2 3

Dtham2b
Caruoo ..
FThmadh
_II
NonOJ13b
Crdtro lb
Vnlura3b
JAbbonrl
Crneroncf
MOnIlrt

lII,hb!
3 1 1 0
4 1 0 0
4 I 1 0
3 I 2 0
4 0 1 0
3 1 1 1
000 0
3 0 1 2
3 0 I 1
0 00 0
~e 4000
To....
S4 3 I 3 ToIIII
11 5 • 4
T•• I.
000 300 000 - 3
Chlclto
:101 010 00. - 5
E-Gr_ 12), IAocIrigutz (8). DP-Chlcago 1.
LOB-T.... 8, Chlcar: 7. 2B-WCllr1c 1321.
N."on 116), JAbboll 10). HA-CIIV'on (3).
SB-Durham 131). C -<:.moron (e) . SFJAbbon.
IP H AEAHSO
T....
St1Imyr L.303
MeLmr2b
RK.llyel
G'_"
JuQ",dh
WClar1< lb
IAdrgJe
Z.,.lb

Crlt)t,..

CIIIcIto

FOlllhlm
4\
2',
Bracllonl
1
0
-..,.S2
,
1 0 0 0
HBP-bV F.....m (WCllr1c) WP-Howly

ceeSlil/o \'I,a"

BW£ JAYS 6, lWINS 0
MINNESOTA
TOAONTO
lII,hb!
"'rhb!
GlltI3b 3 0 0 0 S_nN 4 0 1 1
Ochoarl 4 0 1 0 SO_rl 4 00 0
MoIIt.r 1b 4 0 0 0 Cf1IIOO dh 4 1 1 0
Lowlond 3000 CDIgdolb 4 22 1
MCdv.. 3 0 0 0 JoCNzd 3 1 0 0
TW1I<" 2b 3 0 1 0 TFmdllb 4 1 2 I
S/nbchdh 2 0 0 0 FHchlfC 4 1 1 I
.MInline 3 0 0 0 Grboc:k2b • 02 ,
HcIW1g .. 3 0 0 0 AGn," .. 4 0 0 0
ToIIIl.
21 0 2 0 T _
II • • S
Mlnnoooto
000 000 000 - 0
Toronto
032 010 001r - 1
E~IIH 2 (8), Gr_le) OP-To"",'o 2
LOB-Minnesota • • Toronto e 28-511.."tt
(24). CenIIoo (~) , CDtIgodo 2 (41).

IPHA!A1l1O
Mlnntaoto
FAdrgJL,H
Sen1f'nL
AguI/enI
T.......
ClamtrwW , 17~

8

1

8
0
0

5
0
0

I
0
0

2

o

0

3

o

9

7

um.nz., Will.",.

KANSAS CITV CHIEF$-R.I.. 1ad 0 AOO

Mondty'. aame.

New England.t DonVOl. 720 p m

BASEIA~L

A_LItOut
CHICAGO WHITE SOK~ RHP car·
lot ca.bllO lrom Calgary 01 /hi Pet.. 00_
AHP M~. _Ihcon .nd LHP Tom FonNm 10
CITY ROVALS-PII •• O 0811
fll.no on 1110 lHay dlllbItd~.. _
C
H.ctor Onl, from Omahl Tfln.l.rrtd RJoiP
H'poIl. PIchardo Irom /hi 1~V 10 tho 8().(jay
dI..bItd lilt,
SEAITLE MARINEAS-A...""" AHP 00l1li
HOIdrl<lgllnd OF Chlr1H a."..., /rom Toooma
011110 PeL Oollona<l AHP Bob Wt(/t 10 _
011110 M,ona L..gut "'" AHP K", Cloudt 10
Everan 01 /hi NO""WOI/ L.tgut
TEKAS AANGEA$-Op/Iontd LHI' AI Ltv...
10 Slvannan 011110 SOuIh Aliln/le L _ PIX'
ohaood IhI eonl,1Ct 01 LHP TonV F_. "om
OIillhoma
011110 PeL,

cnr

IAIKITIAl~

Noll_' tIItklU>lll A.tocla1lon
MILWAUKEE BUCKs-Nomod ~ Klrl
00ICh Ind t/gnI<l him 10 I tour'raarconlrllC/

_,,_,~OOT8All

ARIZONA CARDINAi.S-PIocod WA MItrOny Edward. and DE Brad Onl. on

I"lurld

"""'" R.""'1Id LB LV'" Cobbona. DE J«no

Co<It,III, WA Kt"" Otlkl, C8 Dol McGto Ind
01. Joo WDI1t.

ATLANTA FALCONS-R'''II4d DT BIft
Huff, LB Eddot Sun", WA Kto1h Crtwford and
CO Lonor MeOla Placid A8 Byron HllllplnI,
OT NaIl Mllltr Ind T Cortr /,CUcfIIey on

.n

~l.c..d WR R.ggi. JO"tI, WR M.rtu.

Dowd,ll Ind A8 J.m.1 SOltle on Inluf.d

""N,

J"

MIAMI DOLPHINS-At""'"d G
und"n, TE Ohll. Fonl.nol, AB RIY Nllly, F8
Jamj. R"MI , WA Nat. JICqu.1. WA 8ri1n
Mloo"'ll .nd WR """ savor T.."..,.. ""
cont,act 01 0 N11Iw>I>Y Atdmon
MINNESOTA VIKINGil-AotIIIId CB Lorry
Brown, CB An.... Bank., WA TOIl\' llland, l8
Chllt" Burnell , TE AVI" Colllnl _ oa JIV
roodlor. A8 Soonll Graham. OT Ban W."'...
.1Id C Co<y WIIh,...
NEW ENGLAND PATAIOTS- Trodod or
MIk. Jonot 10 61 L"""Iot. 2000 I,hh-round
d"Hp/cI!
NEW OALEANS SAINTB
d DE

8ALTlMORE AAVENS-A"..1ad P oreg
M.,,,gomory. TE AJ OIodoit. OL Alt. Bern.,.,n, DL Ch(II W'n!, DL Chan.. DlttIy and LB
S)'/IIOII.. WI1ght _
an wtMY_
wllh DB A.II<IIII Jon.. Plocod Ol Slmmr
WI_on IrjUtOd .......
BUfFAlO BILLs-_ WA Fred C0llman. LB Joo CUrMwnat, LB Dwayne SIbb, OT
Jo_ Grier. C8 Ray Holt, OT DaYlci MIJCIOt and
CDanWIIIIImt
CAROlINA PANTHEAS--S1gntd III ~
PII., 10 • I()U,-y.ar COI'1t.ct. R'~IMd 08
Da1ntyunt Craog, lB EmtI1 Oiloon, OT
Ma"",,", C M.r1c _
"'" OT DaWI
SunOJ1 _
01. BucI<y Grtt/ly, 01._
WiIoon, III CIIud< W..... and WA .... Tumor on
InIutlCl ro ...... _"'" 10 Io,ury _
..lth DB Dodt1c:k Dodga
CHICAGO 8 E A A _ 0 MiI<o lood·
oltkr DE M."", H I _ 06 RIck ""'" DT
Corl Simp .... , TE H'.VWord Clav. CB Clyde
JolIn..., WA Ene Sm01I\, FB T,omaynt 'lion.
LB CIvIl
and S Groo _
$Igr'rOd LI

ir_

Dr."

Jim Scnwonu

CINCI~NATI

BENGALs-Pllc«I 0 &con

.. ......" ...... w_06Enc

KII.... , LB CenuIt CunII, RS Brandon .....
.... DL Hlny DaIogIIno, T _
~ and
TE 0tm0I/I V..,g/IO
OALLAS COWBoYs-AMINd La _
Bal•. DE Donny FOI1nt\' 06 DaMI_..
CB Z _ Lalhri<l9t FlI Do"", McCIM, CI
Terrel SImon "'" DE _ _
DENVER BRONCOS-Sont WA ....... JI/.
,.,. to 0IIIN.1Id _
LB

So.,,,..,.........
'"""

... 0-10)'_"" .... _

DETAOITLlON_GK............
TE W.mer Hippler. TE KIlIh J,nn'nQ' WR

D,on M'ddOW, FI Tr,v!. R,." , • .cyvrln

&tperno. _

LB PI>Irp Wild

\

HE QBAR
from 7pm to clos

IASOAllllOUHDUP

'$1 50

Red-hot (

Cups

keep the cup

50~
Refills

-R"....

Chick n dd

'1 00

354·1552 • 325

ROb Lun,em. , WA AnrHtullOUQI'I. WR

Alonzo Jonn... , T AIcl<V
' and T! Nidt'j
sa_ P/acod WA 0 ..... ' wyner '"' Inju'ld
mIMI and TI John FllqUhlJ on /hi ........
phyolc.lty -unobl'·lo-perlo,m "" Tllm L8
Andrt Aaralto Indlanapolo. lot TE ..... _
.

TH

NEW YOAK QIANT$- A• ....." 8 Aodnoy
YOlII\(j, III Bryon S,~, TE Gr... SayJI ·
hIJ!\, LB J.... ~ and T JIIOn wtw
t10 _01. Rob
on .....Id ........
_nnounc.d th. ,.Urem.nt at C8 Rob",
~ltHY . who .... rwniln
COfd\
NEW YOR~ JETS-W.1Ytd S A'r Auttlft
WA ChnI erl.." , K _ Con*1'I AB Aobtn
F.M*, LB M.a ' ...... TE Lowronoo Hott and

z.-.

Monday Night 8 pm

U.

W~Br/orI_

OAKLAND AAIDERS- R., ....d L8 Rob
~ A8 Jot .... R8 TIm Hell, Of ~_
"-t. LB Myron Sm,'" "'" 01. ..... _
WliYOd S Kony.n 5r......... • nd WA Jolon

~

8UIIOH STEfLfllS-R_ Oft
Outnn,
Miron [)eLlTorr" DI Mitt
HItptr, LB £no _
and WA Corey - - ,
Tradod La _
ConItv to Ir4onopo/IIIor an,

,..1

"'I~I

IQ
IrWtd ,_ ~TET/Oy&aQowo.
_ .., wtMY_
",.",..", WA CuI1rt_
8T LOUIS AAU~ DT Jf/1 Z.....
.... DT Chno IIIumoIonoo Of Bryon _ _ '.

WA _
Floyd or Jortrnr IIcKmoy T!
Milch . - , Ifwi LB'-' ChoroIo
SAN 01100 CHARGERS-'Ile ..

CectrIO HI""" "" """"" _

oe

........., I

Greg_ -."oecaooyW....... TE
\'I1fId.II 0 ...... l8 Jon HII"". CI CI1fbG
....... I lJoyd Lot WA rtrono TtjIor lflii Of
VonT_
IAN FRANCISCO 48f.RS-lItIt.ood 1\1
Brock OlIVO. Dl Alberl ...... , D8 tyrone
_ , LB V"""" S-.dand Of TJ01 ~

aon

_C __ on......,_

RtIchtcI on Inturl' .._ .

P 1_

~~W1IS
II'" ""WA_
by Shaw G Chno Brymtr. Of " - t . .. OT

Cerl_.CI Jooy

$1.50
Margariw
$1.00

Bud, Blld Ught.
Milkr Litt Draft

$2.00

SIIIIlI,IY : 1hllnll.l)
(I p.IlI.- III 1'.1\1.)

Ha/fpounJ

Burger BIUIt~tJ

TAt./PA IAV BUCCAf4£RS-W_ WA
Ho"•• Coptllll<l, CS AI Hor" • . Dt" A_

$3.99

. - . ....... and 0

Gorwaw

-Tom Davey
- Keith Haworth
- Dancing Andy
- Joy ills
- Davi Talbert

Import Drllji

IIomo
~\IIdIaaI"'
bot. CGreg _ _
.. _
_ ,

Hugttot. T .....,.." "'"'" Fa ..... Lot T

Ll R

OPEN MIKE

If

"*"'" _crr."",,*
on

-,.,.

_

ar,d De

F.

8oIbY, AB Grog A_and L8 Tony WOOd·

NawYork Jt1111 sanF_, 315pm
Ooklandal KIn... City, 120 p.m

ca,\l't~SAS

Umplr..-Home, Froemming; Firat, Grigg;

GREEN BAY PACKEAil-Signod AS DoIIIV
l"'InIIO' one·v'" _
Trodlc/ R8 Gtyn
M,lbufn 10 1110 Chicago IItora lor on IIndtIC/OItCI
dI.n choU A.",.1ad DB Tony MoDonIll. OT
8(U(, Wllk.flon , DE ene: Curry, WR R()MtI
_1OJ1, D8 AnI/lOny Fogit .nd TE ~
Mel\lMoy
inru<'I " _ , "''''
E"""Y SnIoth
JACKSONVILLE JAGVAAB-A''''1ad WR
WIIIII J.e~aon . La E<!<II. RObonaon, S R~ky
P'""" OT Ed Pn%on, 0 Mlr1c Non. TI Mark
Thoma" OT 61"'1 lIh1/'aI<y OT JUon tIIk"

_hill

TtnnellHalCInCIO",U j I2QI pm

32'"

BASlBAI.l BOX SCOIIS
ATLANTA

NtlllOfl lb 3 0 0 0 DWhlllcf 3 3 2 2
IotIInIoIpOO 0 0
MWIm.lb 4 2 3 4
OrJklOph 1 0 1 2 TLM lb
4 0 0 0
Wckmnp 000 0 JBlh.
4021
ChII10 lb 4 1 1 0 TBIIII2b 4 0 1 0
00 0 0
BIIrn11'~
4 0 I 0 OIlOJ1p
J.Vnllfl .. 4 0 1 1 Mil"".
30 1 0
Sdwlkyp
3 0 0 0
Jen~n'"
4 0 1 0
MthtnV. 2 0 0 0 Embrap 0000
KI~p
1000 WBnl<ap 0 0 0 0
PllrtckP 0 0 0 0 KGrclorl 00 0 0
NwlrIid ph 0 0 0 0
HmoI/n'b 1 1 00
Totol.
Totol.
»711 1
_Iuk"
000 000 120 - ,
_
012 020 :lOx - 7
E-AFOk 17). OP'-Mllwluk •• 2, Aflzon. 2
LOB- Mllw.uk.. 4, Arlzon • .t , 2B-AFolI: 2
116), Millo, 18), HA-DWh
. III (21), MWIIII....
(18). SB-MWIIUaml 2 (5)
IP
H
"IAIllSO
MIIw.ukM
KartL,H
Palrictc
Da lot.. nlOl
Wlckmln •

T£HNfSSEl!~oe_

RIIcIItr·
AS "*- Ooorgt.
DL . . .T!
HoIopo!.
De A.yJ\41
DL 1iyonI1I,.,
_
1IrtdIoY, 01. T J W""""""" .... 0. E..... , .
,_~

I':CKIY_

HooIootr L
OUIIIJCIUI ,1OIiTlNG

~

0 _ ViQ
... 1It.

lilt.....,. _ _
_

\II1/II 0/

-""'-COlWII

TENhESS

l~""'"

MufY _

UTAH ITATI - ~ /lind\' _
. T""I"
F,...,and Oor\ V","_·. _ _

Nebraska opens Solich era with a vidory' Hawkeyes
CLASSICS
reI.
ymg
f]anti'!ued from 1B

back to the 1926 season. Pellerin,
looking alert but weary, had to be caroed out of the stadium at halftime,
Palmer, who replaced starter
~ke Van Raaphorst with the Trojans trailing 17-10 early in the third
quarter, needed just two posses·
sions to help put his team ahead,
"I was just praying all day tha t if
I got in, I wouldn't screw up,"
Palmer said. "That playbook is
huge. Coach Hackett basically said
we'd just run a few plays so it
wasn't too complex for me."
Palmer came in with the Trojans
at their own 32·yard line, and,
al'ter overthrowing the receiver on
Ws first college attempt, threw a 9yard completion. Then Palmer
hooked up with Larry Parker for a
42-yarder, down to the Purdue 8.
Shortly afterward, Petros
fapadakis punched into the end

..•

zone from the 1-yard line to tie the
game with 1:57 left in the quarter.
The Trojans went ahead for the
first time on Adam Abrams' 45yard field goal in the opening
minute of the fourth quarter. The
score ~as set up by linebacker
Chris Claiborne's interception at
the Purdue 31.
Drew Brees, a sophomore in his
fj,rst start for Purdue, completed
30-of-52 for 248 yards and two
TOs, with two interceptions.

.

a 23·16 victory over No, 23 Michi·
gan State in the Black Coaches
ACIas ic on Saturday.
n:osociation
The Rams, who once trailed 16·
0, increa ed their winning treak
to 10 games. Michigan State has
lost 10 of its last 12 against ranked
opponents and is 7-34 in such
games since 1988.

Eddie Robinson ClassIc

LINCOLN, Neb. - New co eh,
same old story for the Nebraska
Cornhusker .
Black Coaches Assoc. Classic
The Frank Solich era opened with
EAST LANSIl'lG, Mich. - The No. 4 Nebraska beating Loui iana
game was billed as a battle of Tech 56-27 in the Eddie Robinson
1,OOO-yard running backs. It was Classic on Saturday, although the
settled in the trenches, where Col· Bulldogs made a record·setting
orado State was too much for impression in defeat.
Mic~igan State.
Wide receiver Troy Edwards of
Kevin McDougal's 32-yard touch- Louisiana Tech broke the NCAA
down run early in the fourth quar- all·division record for receiving
ter gave the 15th-ranked Rams yards by catching 21 pa s for 405
their first lead and they held on for yards and three touchdoWIIB.

upon green
players
SKILL PLAYERS
COlltinued from 18

III

Mirer goes,

No more time~sharing for Gennaine
~oth Stan and I," Germaine said.
"It was something that none of us
Peally expected or wanted to do ,
Dut we put the team first and win·
(I.ing is the bottom line."
: Jackson was known as the scram~Ier, while Germaine was the passer, With Jackson's days as a Buckeye over, coach John Cooper sai d
~ejob will be solely Germaine's.
• Germaine said there might be a
~w slight changes without the
Quarterback rotation, but their
'ZPponen ts will be ready.
=. uI think they ran the sa me

offense (wit h Jackson' and Ger·
maine),~ Ray said. "Everyone talks
about Jackson's scrambling and
them featuring him rolling out, but
they never .did that."
After Arizona State asked Germaine to walk on if he wanted to
play quarterback, he chose Scottsdale Community ColIege. He
turned heads by completing a
national junior college record 49
passes in a single game, but some·
how, Ohio State was one of just a
few schools to come calling.
Wyoming and Nevada-Reno were
the only other programs to show
interest in Germaine, so he chose
Ohio State because he still had that
dream ofpiaying in the Ro e Bowl.

Two years later, Germaine wa
where he envi ioned himself playing quarterback in th Ro e
Bowl, but this tim it wa again t
f.rizona State.
He was named the Most Ous·
tanding Player of the gam after
leading the Buckey on 65·yard
drive in the final two minut to
score the game-winning touch·
down against th te m th9t
wouldn't let him plsy qusrt rb ck

"r aid all J wanted to do Will
play quarterback ," he IBid. "If [
could play anywhere, I think I'd
want to play h re at Ohio La .01 sportS!!"ttr AMy "ImI"", tin be rNChtd II
athamlhObIltl WMO UIOWI td~

r-----------------

,The Daily Iowan

!
Onth;'ijne
Dn The Line
I 0 CENTRAL MICHIGAN

!Pick the winners of these
40llege football games and
JOu could win a Daily Iowan
On The Line T-Shirt and a
pizza from Papa John's Pizza,
~rizes will go to the top 11
p'ickers each week,

I.

Better Ingredient
Better Pjzza.

,. THE LINE RULES:
entries must be submitted by noon, Thursday, to The Dally
Blwan, Room 111 Communications Center, or Papa John's
Pizza, 329 South Gilbert Street. No more than five entries per
person. The decision of judges Is final. Winners will be
@nnounced in Monday's 0.1.

AOOD LUCKI

,

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

o MICHIGAN
0 MICHIGAN STATE
o OHIO STATE

0 SOUTHERN MISS
0 TCU
0 WASHINGTON
0 TENNESSEE
0 ILLINOIS STATE
0 NEW MEXICO STATE

AT
AT
AT
AT
AT
AT
AT
AT
AT
AT

IOWA 0
NOTRE DAME 0
OREGON 0
WEST VIRGINIA
PENN STATE· J
IOWA STATE 0
ARIZONA STAT 0
SYRACUSE 0
KANSAS 0
TEXAS 0

:

I

nI
I
I
I
I
I
I

TIE BREAKER: ....... 'ncllcttt thlec_ 04"" tlelnlller.

-

MARSHALL

I iiiint
I

AT

AKRON

,..

L~_____________

l

:

:

I
I

__~

2
Wings
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Red-hot Clemens wins again
FAIl

Sil

TNH

III

!NC

118
II

AMC

KorNI1
Greece
Justice Fliel
Beverly Hills, ao210
Prlmet,,", PLbfic: Affair.
The kent 01 Gr..., Papaya ('931 •••
Fiorile ('93) ••• (Claudio Bigagli, Ga~tea Ranzi)
Hit ~1 1t
Comlevlew
BET Tonlgllt
Dtd, the Angej , Me ('95) (Judge Aelnhokl)
h' 700 Club
13 Show M. Show M. Mr, Bill ~If'
~ The Wlhona
TOIIey'I Country
Prime TIme Cou'*Y
Mondty NIght Concerll Dallal: Pel.er's Principles
8rotdwey Denny Rolf
No M~ (9:15) (A, '86) ** (Richard Gere)
Lovellne

France

1liiy

Wild Discovery: Swarms

~

7th Htmn
MUIlc for the IIovltl
227
Mid, ~ovt
Mr, Bill
Ln,
D.... 01 HlmnI
Killing of Sl.ter Gtorve
Hlunttd Palace (11:051
SlfIiOlly

Highlander

HI htB pm

Tom avey
Keith Haworth
Dancing Andy
Joy Mill
Davis Talbert

Ken Levlnl/Assoclated Press

Arlzonl', Tony Bilistl dlvtl back 10 Ill'll ahead ollhe throw 10 Mllwau"

..t. Dive Niluon during the"l'It Inning Saturday In Phoenll_

~

four runs and extended his hitLIng streak to a career-high 13
games 8S the Reds completed 'a
four-game sweep of the defending
World Series champions,
ElCpo, 2, Padre. 1
SAN DIEGO - Rookie Mike
Thurman an d three relievers
held San Diego to three hits and
former Padre Scott Livingstone
had a pinch-hit RBI single In the
seventh inning to give Montreal
the victory_
The Expos handed Kevin
Brown (17-5) just his second loss
in his last 16 decisions, Brown
was trying to become the Padres'
first IS-game winner since Andy
n. Hawkins in 1985,
Phillie.~, Gianta"
SAN FRANCISCO - Curl
Schilling pitched his major
league-leading 13th complete
game and Lhe Philadelphia
Phillies turned a triple play to
beat the San Francisco Giants,
Schilling (13-12) allowed seven
hitl, including two homers by
Barry Bonds, walked two and
struck ouL five to boost his NLleading strikeout total to 258,
Dod,erl 4, Meta 2
LOS ANGELES - Backup
catcher Tom Prince hit a tieRichard breaking two-run double in the
seventh inning and fonner Met
Dave Mlicki struck out a seasonhigh nine,
N w York', lOBS, coupled with
Chicago's 4-3 win at Colorado,
len. the Meta and Cubs tied for
the NL wild-card lead,
DI~ndback8 7, Brewer. S
PHOENIX - Matt Williams
homered, drove in four runs and
even slble two bases for the Diamondbacks,
Devon White was 2-for"3,
including his 21st hoO)e run,

DIS
MAX

Doonesbury

BY GARRY TRUDEAU

DILBERT ®

by Scott Adams'

Ii'S NICE., BUT 'THE
WEASEL DOWN 'THE

'fOU SHOULO
NE,\lER 5E.iilE.
FOR THE
LESSE.R OF

STP-EET IS SELLrNG

IT FOR. LESS ,

.
!

;;

..

~

~

NOW ,HAT ,(OU
MENTION 11, IT
DID 5E.E.M TOO
CON\fEN lENT,

..

TWO WEA5ELS , ~

--""\r----t!
i

"

'I\~I~ ~EQUITUlt

~

)Il

WIEY

BY

...

n

Mirer goe , Bla e stays as teams make final cuts
"1 don't expect Jeff to be satisfied
being No.2," Bengals coach Bruce
I l said, "Nobody should be satisfied al being No. 2, But I do expect
him to prepare like he' the starter,
help Neil in any way he can and be
ready to go at a moment' notice,"
The Bears were unable to find a
tak r for Mirer end his $10 million
contract Und r term of the colleetiv bargaining agreement, any team
th l 'gned Mircr would have had to
pay him at lea t $1.425 miUion,
"/ hope verything goe good for
Rick, wberever he ends up," Mark
H tlcy, Chicago's vice president of
play r p r ann I aid, "I hope be
ha a luccessful career, /t just
didn't work out her ..

\lEY
CI998 Wliev

M~l.,

8-3\
Web Site: www;wi.leytoOna.eom

I .u.t, by The W ...IhIn./ltOn

Crossword
ACROSS
i ' - Marner"
• Plopped (down)
, LUKurious
12 To any degree
14 The Beatles'
" - LoveYou'
II French Income
II Prickly ptants
17 "GotchalTerminator
Train car {Stnps
again
21 Hooks back up I
Winder
U Chess's LOpez openong
24 Early baby word
21 Time in history
" Tennis 's
Sampras
30 Did a no-no /
Comics pest
31 Treaty

37 Some

paintings

3t Ace plus one

No, 0720

Edited by Will Shortz

.. Thunderstruck
.. W,ihoul further

40 Above
41 What each word .. Tropicalfrult
u Dead duck
01 SiK or more
leHers in this
TO Fish off Nova

puzzle does
43 Kind 01 talk

Scotia
71 Vicinities

72 Squid defenses
44 Bool"10T3 US Airways
... 60's Singer
compelilor
Sands
74 West Yorkshire
47 Penclllilier
city
... Wnler Hubbard I
Grow threefold
10 S,C,lian peak
DOWN
sa Blvds ,
1 Pouches
AProleS5
2 Type of type:
"OpPOsite 01 a
Abbr,
ques ,
S7 Security guard I 3 Shoestring
4 Do tailoring on
10ai a party
SBoo-boo/
Ii No-gOOdnlk I
Stud enls
PatChes, as a
sweater
• Work out In a rin~
7 Shade of blond
ANSWER
PREVIOUS PUZZLE • Pageanl crown
• Carson's
successor
~:-P-t:t:-t 10 Loosen
IT Sour
=r.T.1~:..s 11 Dance bit
"Scrabble
piece
~~~~ 12For lhewoman
31 Simon or
1+f.~_I!!'~::€+::i-=- ;.~~ 11 NeWly plaCed I
Diamond
Telephoner
32 An subjects
*~::-i 20 newt
33 Brilliance
(witCh's
Ingredient)
34 Scout's good
WO~I
22 SullIVan and
Harris
31 Genealogy
display
1!!'I-:8;'! 14 Bring to the
door I Hugely
31 Floastlng rod
unpopular
42 French
legislature
-=-r.:-F-<I*-~F-t~ .1 LyriC poem
... 'Seinleld' guy /
"'
" "601I1ro"
.::J.:.:J.:.:.L:;J.:~p..:.J
composer
Comment

I'l'

to

MON

J NIGHT FOOTBALL
4-close

99

1/2

urg r Baskets Price Pizza
(6-pack)

Buckets Leine

41 Southern power .. Desert Slor""

provider: Abbr,
51 ' 20 Questions",
category I Layer
14 Put Into effect
U Entangle
17 1958 musical
.. ' Mr, X"

vehicle
10 She sheep
Ii Fizzy dnnk
12 On bended A "Holy molyl14 Supreme Diana
IT Jones

Answers to Bny three cluts In this puzzlp,
are available by touch-tone phone:
1-9OQ-42G-5656 (95¢ per minute),
Annual subscriptions are available 101 the
besl 01Sunday Cfosswords Irom Ihe last
50 years: 1-888-7-ACROSS,

•

\'

Voted "Best Bookstore in Iowa City"
by U of I students
15 S. Dubuque St. • 337-2681
A proud sponsor of the,
Iowa Women's Hawkeye Basketball Team!

I

I

1
•
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SPORTS
NEe WORLD SERIES OF GOLF

Gordon and the Rainbow
Warriors finish on top again
THE FACTS: Jeff Gordon

came
from behind to win his ninth
,NASCAR race of the year.
THE IMPACr. Gordon increased his
6l-point lead in the Winston
Cup Standings.
By Dick Brlnst.
Associated Press
LOUDON, N.H. - Although the
leaderboard said he was running
fifth, Jeff Gordon had no reason to
believe he could do any better. The
Idea of beating Mark Martin never
Ilntered his mind.
Then came a badly needed caution, and Gordon had a notion of
what to expect next. He was going
to be asked by crew chief Ray
Evernham to be better on two new
tires than the other leaders were on
four.
And he was, for an astounding
1~3 laps. And the CMT 300 was

added to the other near-miracles of
1998.
"I didn't say a word, and that
usually means I'm not too crazy
about it, but I know Ray, and that's
what I figured we were going to do;
Gordon said after winning Sunday.
"He doesn't mind making gutsy
calls.
"It was just like Michigan. My
car seemed to come to life with
those two tires at the end."
He could also have mentioned the
nowhere-to-victory runs he also
made at Rockingham, N.C., and
Watkins Glen, N.Y., but explanations for those victories might have
taken him until Monday.
But the point is that 90,000 spectators at New Hampshire International Speedway simply witnessed
the latest example of greatness by
the 27-year-old driver who is the
unchallenged king of stock car racing. And it doesn't end with him.

Back-to-back birdies carry Duval to title
DaVid Duval beat Phil
Mickelson for hIs sIxth win In
11 months.
THE IMPACr. Duval Is now No. 1 on
the PGA tour money list wIth
over $2 million In earnIngs.
I, Rusty Miller
THE FACTS:

Toby rllbol/Assoclaled Press

Jeff Gordon cel.brat •• his victory In
the Country MUllc Television 300 at
the New Hampshire Internallonal
Speedway Sunday.

Associated Press
AKRON, Ohio - With no one
making a erioua charge at him,
David Duval maintained his lead
and his composure and then nailed
back-to-back birdies coming down
the stretch to win th NEe World
Seri s of Golf on Sunday.
Duval's final-round 2-under-par
68 left him at ll-under 269 and two
shots ahead of 1996 World Serle
winner Phil Mickelson.

hot but

Backed by Evernham and a pit
crew known as the Rainbow WarriOTS, he is part of what arguably is
the best package in NASCAR history.

Paglial'

LImE LEAGUE WORLD SERIES

351·5073
302 E. Bloomington l
Open 1 Day a W
; 12:

Toms 'River
swaggered
way to title
T~e home run hitting Little
~eaguers from Toms River,

•

Sut1day e- Mot1day
~t,75 Pitchers
NO Cover

N.J., won the title.
By David Kllln"
Associated Press
WILLIAMSPORT, Pa. - A fivehomer game in the Little League
World Series was the perfect swaggering finale for the slugging 11- and
12-year-olds from Toms River, N.J.
"I thought we had it in us," 'lbdd
trazier said after the New Jersey
team beat Kashima, Japan, 12-9,
Saturday to win its first series.
"Don't lie, Thdd," manager Mike
Gaynor broke in with a grin.
"I did!" Frazier insisted.
"Well, I'm glad you were contident,"-Gaynor said.
•
The New Jerseyans went 5-0 and
hit 10 home runs during their week
Qf success. Even quiet reserve Chris
Cardone caught fire, hitting home
runs in consecutive at-bats Satur-

f~a~ar
RUlty K.nn.clylAssoclated Press

Tom's River, N.J. , players carry the victory banner around th. fI.ld while
after their 12-9 victory over Kashima, Japan , Saturday.
day, including the game-deciding
shot in the sixth inning.
After their second victory lap one came when they won the U:S.
title - talking about their conquests became second nature.
The run started with the longest
game in World Series by innings
(11) and time (3 hours, 11 minutes).
They scored four runs in the final
inning to put away Jenison, Mich.,
13-9, then returned the next night
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and defeated Cypre s, Calif., 4-2 on
Gabe Gardner's three-run shol.
- They beat Greenville, N.C., twice
in the next three day to reach the
final, the second time with ace
Scott Fisher on the mound. He won
two games with a 1.00 ERA.
Frazier was in the middle of all of
it: He batted 9-for-15, includlDg 4for-4 in the final, hit four home runs
and won two games on the mound,
giving upjust three earned runa.
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SPORTS
Nebraska quarterback Newcombe injured

BreakL'1E! DOl',rn The Bie: Ten

-

BY JAMES KRAMER AND ANDY HAMILTON

-

back Adrian Autry are gone after Purdue
supplying most of Northwestern's
'97 R ECO RD :
off< n8 last seaaon.
9-3, 6-2 Big Ten
M 08T CR ITICAL GAME: Oct. 10
81'R.ENG11fs:
at Iowa. Northweatern needs a Football took a
back seat to
Big Ten title.
basketball at Purdue until last
year, when coach Joe Tiller's
debut season in the Big Ten
Ohio StItt
resulted in an Alamo Bowl win.
'97 RBCORD:
The program now has momen10-3, 6-2 Big
tum on its side and eight starters
Ten
on defense, along with an absence
STR£NOTH8:
of Ohio State and Mich igan on
Playmakers
verywhere_ The Buckeye have the schedule, which should keep
arguably the Big Ten's best things going in the right direcree iver (David Bo ton), quarter- tion.
W EAKNESSES: The losses of
back (Joe Germaine), linebacker
(Andy Katzenmoyer), and per- quarterback Billy Dicken, receivhap. the nation's top secondary. er Brian Alford and two running
Depth i, never a problem for backs leave the Boilermakers
searching for some semblance of
coach John Cooper.
WEAKNESSES: There's no an offense.
Top RETURNEES: Linebacker
proven tailback, but Michael
Wiley impre ed 88 Pepe Pear- Mike Rose always seems to find
IOn' backup in 1997. If Katzen- the football, and defensive end
moyer and safety Damon Moore Roosevelt Colvin is one of the Big
cannot overcome academic woes, Ten's best pass rushers . He
th defense looks much less ranked fourth in the conference
intimidating.
in sacks last year with 12.5.
Top RETlIRNEE8: See strengths.
B IG SHOES TO FILL: Sophomore
Cooper calls cornerback Antoine Texan Drew Brees is penciled in
WinO Id the best he has had at to replace Dicken, who was AllOhio State, and he's not forget- Big Ten last season.
tin, Shawn Springs. Winfield, the
MOST CRItICAL GAME: The Boilleam MVP last season, is joined ermakers travel to Wisconsin on
by Moore and Gary Berry at the Oct. 10, and this game could be
urely positions, and Ahmed their measuring stick for things
Plummer plays the other comer.
to come in the Big Ten.
BIO HOES TO FILL: Germaine
has been 88 good as any quarterback in the Big Ten over the past
two aBOne, but now the job is
WIsconsin
'97 RECORD:
~
hi. alone. Stanley Jackson might
_ '
not have been a crowd favorite in 8-5, 5-3 Big Ten
STRENGTHS:
•
Columbus, but he found a way to
The Badgers
go 21-3 as a tarter.
should be able
Mo T CRITICAL GAME: Every
to convert on short-yardage plays
year the pressure mounts on
at
will with tailback Ron Dayne
Cooper and the Buckeyes to beat
Michigan , and the emphasis on and mammoth tackle Aaron Gibthat game might be more of a son. Defensive end Tom Burke
neme is than the Wolverines leads a solid group of linemen.
WEAKNESSES: Georgia exposed
th m Iv . We11 find out Nov. 21
Wisconsin's lack of speed in the
in Columbus.
Outback Bowl.
Mike Samuel is one of the few'
Plnn State
experienced
quarterbacks
returning in the Big Ten, but he
'97 R CO RD:
has yet to win a big game, and he
9·3. 6-2 Big Ten
has to break in a new set of
TIl£NG1lI8:
Coach
Joe
receivers.
Top RE'l'URNEES: There aren't
Paterno and
aa~ ty Shawn Lee, who had three too many in college football better
interceptions in 1997.
than Dayne and Gibson at their
W AK E E : The NittallY respective positions.
Lions lost a ton of talent, includBIG SHOES TO FILL: Chris
ing running back Curtis Enis, Chambers and Demetrius Brown
who was the fifth overall pick in are the two likely candidates to
the NFL draft..
fill in for the losses of Donald
Top RE'nJRNEES: Defensive end Hayes and Tony Simmons at
Courtney Brown , linebacker receiver.
Brandon hart and cornerback
They'll have plenty of time to
David Macklin.
develop, as the Badgers play
BI
80 TO I'tLL: Joe JureviSan Diego State, Ohio and
ciUI caught 39 pas es for 817
UNLV before the Big Ten season
yard la t year, and he's now
starts.
be'a playing for the New York
Mo T CRITICAL GAME: It's not
Gian . Curtis Enis is also gone,
now t king hand-offs for the too much of a stretch to think the
Badgers might be undefeated
Chicago B aTl!.
M
CRI'nCAL GAME: First Big when they come to Iowa City on
Ten conte t, at Ohio State on Oct. Oct. 24.

LINCO LN, Neb. (AP) - What
appeared to be a slight knee injury
for heralded Nebraska quarterback
Bobby Newcombe could be more
serious than initially thought.
Nebraska qUl\rte rbacks coac h
Turner Gill said Sunday that Newcombe is listed as doubtful for next
week's game agai n st Al a ba m aBirmingham because of a slight tear
to his posterior cruciate ligament.
Newcombe suffered the injury in
the third quarter of Saturday's 5627 victory over Louisiana Tech. At
first, the injury was thought to be

Classifieds

take on Texas A&M in Kickoff Classic
R. . locum.
Florida State is favored by two
-I think It', r ally going to test touchdowns, and even Slocum
th you.ng play rs of ours," Slocum BOunds resigned to an opening-seasaid. "They don't hav any idea about
what th y're fixing to get Into.'
Th Aggi are coming off a 9-4
aeon that nd d with 108 es to
N bra k. In the Big 12 title game
lind U LA In the Colton Bowl. The
mlnoles, rank d second behind
OhlO tat, were 11-1 last ea80n
- Ind h d a run at the national title
wltll Jo ina to Florida in the final
lame of th r gul r sea on. Thi i
the 11th .tralght sea on Florida
l te .tarll tb lea08n ranked
.mong tb lap four teams.

80n 1088.
"I don't think anyone would be
surprised if Florida State beats us
because they beat just about everyone they've played in the last 10-11
years,' Slocum said. ~We can very
well 10 e and come back and win
the rest of them . We're going to
make this a positive experience.'
Whether they do depends on a
defen e led by linebacker pat
Nguyen and an offense featuring
running backs Dante Hall and Sirr
Parker, plus six other returning
starters.
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CLASSIFIED
When answering tiny ad '/)a l requires cash, pleas.
thtm out before responding. 00 NOT SEND CASH, C~CK OR MONEY ORDER
until you know tAdlBt you will rlCelvfl /n rfltum. It Is Impo$Slbifl
for us to
that
cash.

PERSONAL

FREE Pregnanc,yTesting
Mon. - Sat. 1()'1 & Thurs 1q-.!..,5-8
IMMA GOI DIIIN CU-.;
227 No DIIII........ Iowa CIlr

311/337f2111
"Iowas Clinic of Choice since 1973'
WAfH.IG: SCM: f'f£GWoC{'T'ESTtG SlTESN£NmOiOICE.
FOR ~DGMENTAl.CAAE BE SUFETOPSt< FlAST.

FOUNDIIIII
~.

lIuffy ..... r.bIty CIIIII
aluo collar II\d very f11on<Ily.

"

Found In /tJe vJcinlty of",.
400 bIocfc ol S.Dubuque St.
PItue call 351·7~; 33&-3096.
LOST passport (11'073175. JII Tyan
Hu) ..~y lummlr. No looo-r voll<l .
PI.... toll 35348&4.

COlOR EXPERTS
Haorquwtoro
~2

MAJ(E A CONNECTIONI
ADVEIITlSE IN
THE DAILY IOWAN
~784
33UI'85
MUSIC, Fun. Friendship. and """'hlp
orO some of th. things th. Lallno
Newman Cenl., has to oNtI. Monday

7:30p.m August 311t . Th.
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TANNING IPICtALS

Seven for 519
Ton for S29
Hawquorters
~

YOU con~ oIwayo get what you wantBut ~ you try somebmes. you mlgt1t

just find H at Third Caul. 11 e Eost
Washington SUM. Iowl Crty.

PERSONAL
SERVICE
COWACT refng.,ator11O< ront. Semesler rat... Blo Ton _toll. 337RENT.
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rassment of unwanled hair. CompI.
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by JMI Qaul.
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ooly $5.951 day . 529/ week.
Traveling thlt wtIOkond?
Ront I p~ of mind.
0.1 BIg Ton Rentall 337-RENT.

Systems Unlimited, Inc.
is a non-profit agency serving people
with disabilities. We are a progressive
.organization seeking candidates to
become part of our team.
Current openings include full time
positions with full benefits and
part time positions.
We offer competitive wages,
excellent training, flexible schedules
and opportunity for advancement.
For more Information call
or apply in -person at:

coupll; (doctora •. hlv,
th.lr Clr. .,. for carlOg

WI. give yoor ~
IIotds, upoclolly 0\Jr
p.Id. David and Bath ,.JON,", ..
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Chris Ruckdaschel
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Iowa City, IA 52240
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only a knee sprain and Newcombe
continued to pl ay.
Newcombe, a soph omo re wh o
pl aye d wingb ack an d retu r n ed
punts last season, was malting his
debut at quarterback. He was hurt
on a n option play after pitching to
Dan Alexander, who scored.
Gill said t h e staff expects to
know more by Monday about Newcombe's con dition . H e sai d t h e
inj ury won't require surgery but if
Newcom b e's k n ee swe ll s, next
wee k's start will prob ably go to
fres hman Eric Crouch.

..

Marshalltown
11 Ealt Church Street
(515) 752-7200

Ame.
215 Alexander Avenue
(515) 239-3939
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Community Living
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Don'~
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related field, or
Fri An.wers pho.....
- first four weeks
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LIFE Skills, Inc.,

GEICO DIRECi EXPANDING NOW
Delay

CLERICAL

ror .

pIT .._
"Standin, Proud Sin« 19%"

Inside Sales
Representatives

O we

MANJONEI1II~:::::~~!::

~

Circulation Assistant. Hours are

6:00 am - 8:00 am. Monday-Friday. Position requires

Ivail.ble

• Advancemen1 opportUnities

Iowa Citv Press· Citizen
Clrcula'lion s.... Dep<.
172$ N. Dodge
Iowa CI,y. IA S224S
or elil us 1I337-6038!

.*
••• **~********
Driver
Eam Up to
$40,000

Your First Year!
Start Up to $.32lMile.
Get Paid Weekly.
Drive ASSigned Late
Model Conventionals
w/Qual Comm. We'll
Keep You Rollingl

USA TRUCK

800-237-4624
EOE M/FIHN

*****************
Efficien!, honesl orfice
assistant, aftemoons.
(M-F) to help run small
business office. Needs to
be self-motivated with
good sales, telephone. and
Macintosh skills.
56.00lhour to start with
regular raises. Please don't
apply unless you:
I) Sophomore, junior or
non-college; 2) Are skilled
with Macintosh esp. Word
and can type and spell
well; 3) Have office exp,
and are especially skilled
at telephone conracts;
4) Possess excellent
English communication
skills; 5) Are derail oriented; Only seri('us inquiries
please call 338·7800 or
fax info 10 341-9818.

NOW
HIRING

The Daily Iowan

Part-time Work

Phone Personnel
& Pizza Makers

t.$12.15 to start

$6.00-$8.00Ihour

Apply in person at
529 South Riverside
Drive. Iowa City

School Bus
Drivers

NEEDED
NOW HIRING
• Excellent Pay
• S750-S1100/Month
• 15-22 Hours/Week
• TRAINING PROVIDED
• Bonus Plan

IDYl CITY COACH CO,

-

delivery of open carrier routes; locations will vary Must
have own transportation. $l21day plus mileage.
Call 33W783 for
more Information.

Accepting applications Thurs., Sept.
3rd only. lOam - 3 pm IMU Ohio State
Rm #343. Flexible hours around
classes. Scholarships/experlence_
All majors may apply.
If unable to attend call 339-4336.

Sorority &. Fratemtty
Fundrlll.erw
em't have to tJ:! a hassle!
0eaI1irectIy ~t:h ttl! tBi< t:ha
issLei t:tl:? card. W\l1( ~
with (JJ repe:Blt.a~. ANn get
paid tEftre we ~ UJ1ll,I5II
Call Atre tooay to ~ F~

dates txD<ed .

I-BBB-i!9i!-3157

Comouter Software

are tookIng fO'hlghly qualified and motivated people to
our growtng company. ThIs Is an excitJng groundftoor
opportunity to develop commercial grade aoItware pIO(M;ts
for Macintosh and WindOws ~uters.

C++ Programmm

We are loOkIng for anginaaB wtth strong C++ and object oriented design skills. ElIperience With MacApp or MFC tram&works preferred.

111~~'~~In~web: design. HTMl and database progranmng

III r(~ut'rea. Java end Active Server exparten<le preferred.

lDtau
for IO<l18Or14I wtth a computer and grap/1lcl
design electronic forms end Implement ouswtth our software.
pan·tlma positions avaltable
to PO Box 862, towa City, I" 522-4-4 or

354-3447

1515 Willow Creek Dr.
Off Hwy. 1 West
Must I¥ 21 years if,gt.
fu-tntployrrttnl, random drug

SCl'Wting rtquirtd.

$9,OO!HOUI Before Breakfast

Delivering Newspapers!
ror

• The perfect part-time job
studentsl
• Early morning hours won't interfere with your
class schedulel
• Work as an Independent Contractor - no boss
watching over you. no dress code - all we need i

results!

Interested? Ca1l337·3352 to apply!
~~~~$$$$$$

Perfect Part-Time

$Earn & Learn$
Mornings/Afternoons
15-20 hours a week
Flexible Hours/Shifts

NO WEEKENDS!!
Experience Pays$$$
Openings (14)
Complete Training
Fun Office!!!
Toni @ 337-4411

Mail or bring to The Dally Iowan, Communications Center Room 201.
Deadline (or submitting Item. to the Calendar column is 1 pm two daY'
prior to publication. lIems may be edited for length, and In general will
not be published more than once. Notices which are commercial
advertisements will not be ac;-repted. Please print Clearly,
Event _ _ _ _ _-:--_......,.._-:-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Sponsor
Day, date, time ___________-:-________
Location _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-:-...,-:-_ _.,..--_ _ _ _ _ __
Con tad person/phone

n.

If)'ou enjoy cu tamer ICf'ilCe 0( I • GEICO DlIU1
i the career for you\
GEICO Oilwc;~
2213 2nd St.
Corahill • IA ~2241
Ph' JI9466-351V1·u. 319 ~
www.aeico- m

I

• Paid T"ining

50n to:

Compl\lly Paid Alcnt' LlCen In, TTllnlO
InaaI [ble Profit S

~,~!"I!!!'~!!~ Inf i~'ciotlcal

• Pan-time positions
• Morning & evening hours

e

100'1- 1'uition RClmbtrKmcnt

n.~~T~~ 1f1~~~~~iij~~i===::==~;:=====j1

$9.83 - $18.71/11r.
(baH pili' commlt'lon)

• Professionl) &: comfortable
work environmenl
• On boslin<
Seftd your resume to apply in per-

Im9a~Hcm~MJ.nj~~~Bi

Suite 25E, Iowa
IA 52240, by

Carriers' Routes
The Circulation Department of Ttl, D.lly
low.n hal opening. fOf' c:arrlers'rout,. in the
low. City Ind Coralville .,....
Benefits of • Dally Iowan route:
o Monday through FrtdIy dl!lIlwlIIrV
(WHkendl fretl)
• No collection.
o canter conttltt
• Unlvtl'lity breaD

• Delivery deadline - 7 am

Routes Avalla

• N. Dodge, N. Govtrnor, N. Johnlon,
Brown,'Ronaldl
I E. College, Summit, E. Walhlngton
• Burge
• E. BJoomlngton E. Davenport,

N.Dodge,~.Johnlon,N.Luca.
• E. Bloomington, E. D.ven~

Falrchlldl N. Gilbert, N. Van Buren
Lit, Otto, Rider, Ttl." Ct_ I
Black Spring Clr.
• Hlllere.t
• Blnton Dr., Blnton
W. Benton, Orchard Dr.
Grandview Ct. Apt••, Highland Dr.,
Marlttta Avt., Tower Ct.
• W. Blnton, Harlockt, Wllbtr
• Hudson Ave., Mllltr Ave.
• WHtwlnd. Dr.

.
PItlM apply In
Room 111 of the Communication. Centtl'
Clrculltlon OffIce (311' 335-5783

The Dallv Iowan

IoWi City', 1Iorn1ng ,.",,,.,,.,

_________ 10 __

~

_____

__----~ 14 --------
______
~- 22
18 ---__--_________
________
_
Nam
Addr

1., ____-

N
At
MOO

26515eC
llS0 Colli

o
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S ===-_I;.:R.;;..:ES;.:;.U~ME~~_ ''''R~OO~M'''F'''!''OR~RE~NT'''''''
----'-...;.~---.- ~=~~::::7.":'" I_PE_ T-.::
WORDCA~.

.IIINNIMAN B!ED
& perc;INTER

FlOO"S.
IUNNY. NO PET9,,1275.
351-ot90

338-3888

TrOpical II,~ . 1*1 .,,0 1* 1<rj)Il1101.
~.I grooming. 1&00 111 " •• nu.
ilouth , 33M50I .

..

HA~DWOOD

31B 112 E IlurNnQlon SI ,

, ,0 FREE Copl"
'Cover Lett ....
'VISAI MeIl.,Calll

HIADLINIRS mId-_ .potIai.
,20 oN Plnn (Inducfaa CUi).
338-J(m

Jfouse

.;;;.;ST~O~RA=G:;:;:E==-1WORD
OAROIIln IIIN~'TORAal
N4w
buOiOng fOur •• 0 • .
D,
101120. 10.24. 10.30,
IOIIHwy I W....
36-1 2550. :\54- I839
l .A. ITOAAOIE.10d.
1180 Ponn Bltlll, Nor1~ lIbtrly
826-7688; 82fl.«)o18 •
OIIAllTY CARl
ITORAO. COMPA/lY
lJlClloa on Ihl CoralYlllO .Inp
2.c hOur ItCOOty

5.,

Benehl include
ch in-Wide rood
dl ounl ', day on
in\urnnc ,paid
v Clition, profit
~h nng, and
comprtitive salary.
Apply In p r~on.
1069 Hwy I We (

54·6020

I'ritlIltfy awrttd darnltlary for
U"itmify Wao"". Soft, ""''',

PROCESSING

BEDROOM
FOUR· bedroom aplnmanl . .....1
.Ida. close 10 UIHC, $800 plu. utili·
II... No Pita. Call Sean 337-7281.
THREE
bedroom H>&rtmonl. Wanl a
nlte place bul don' wanllo .pond a
lonun.??? Famll~ owned and opor.
aled, 961 Miller Ave, 5695 Include.
H/W, 331-7161.
:::=:;':::::0-=;;:':"'...".,-:-::-:-:--,:-:VE~Y CLOSE 10 VII. UI Hospllal •.
On. block Irom Denial Science SYIId·
Ing. Thrta badroom, S8551 monlh
plu. uillill.s , Two Ir•• pat1<lng , No
Ing dj51anca to downtown, ott·.tr.et smoking. A.ugU$t 1. 331-3841. 351par~lng, 1111 ulilltl.s paid. /A-F . 9-5. 4452.
351'2'78.
NICE. mod...n. on.~bedroom ",arl. ~...- - - - - - mint lor ronl 10 qulal non·.moklng DUPLEX FOR RENT
.Iuclenl. CIoI.."" 'UISIde, own.. on- ~~=;:.;..;...:;.;.;..:..:.;::.:...;...
.lIe, Air . new carpel. Rolorenc .. , TH~EE and lour btcIrOOln duplexe"
5380 plus Uillilies, 337-382' ,
Ciosa·ln.
negoliable. 338-1041,
AOI1730. Efflcloncy and IlIlge I~re.
b.Oroom apanment. Clo.. 10 Kirle.
wood . All ullllll.. paid 011,,,",,
parking , Monday· Fr iday Q. ~p , m
35 1- 2118,
--- ~ •
~
ADl2ot. Enloy I~' quia. and rellll! In
Ihl pool In CoraIVl"., Efflclenc1, on.
bedroom, Iwo bedroom, Some wllh
I"eplao. and deck. laundry faclfil~.
off.street parking 101. sw,mmlng pool,
M F 9 ~ 351 2118
. ~~ '.
.
,
"DI115. Rooms, ono bedroom. walk·

fgighton

FAX

THREE/FOUR

FOR RENT

CompioI. Prol•• llon'" COn,"Halion

HAIR CARE

APARTMENT

,upporhvt 'CIldtrllic tnlliran"'tIIt

,,'.y

willt
~.ltnitln olfrrtd
OOLONIAL PARK
mi. ivtly, UlghlDn Hall5l.
IUSINESS 81~VIC!8
190' BROAoWAV
Poe information elll
WorrJ proc...,ng aU kind., Iranocrlp.
337·2020
Hon., nolary. copI .. , F")(. phon. an·
•...OIln~. 338-8800.
1'iWiSCiiIPTION,
editing.
anylallwo<d proc.a.lng nted.. Julia
3S&-I6-I~ I.."" m....g..
LOCATIO on. block hm campua '
WORDeARE
In,ludeslr1dgeandmicrowa'o .. Share
338-3888
""I~roorn , 511rt no al $240. all'-IIIH.,

P""".

P.,.

One bedroom , basement apartment

",,"-smoking, A.allablo Immedialely, ~~.....~.....~....__$2751monlh. Heelpald,354-8073.
CONDO FOR RENT

"Dllaeo Two btcIrOOln condo. call
Okay, WID lacihly, M·F. 9-5. 3512118,
331 165, 33I.():1OO
~, CalI354-6-'E:BEDROOM
AVAilABLE Aug, , • Feb. E.ceUonl
318112 E.SYl1lngton St,
NEED TO PLAoe AN AD?
=---,....;.......;..----.,. securily, Relerences, DepoSIt. $1'001
U,TORItALl
COME
TO
ROOM
1
"COMMUNI.
A0I10l&,
Elflclency.
and
one
btcI·
month. 331-89171626~24
IItIf 110110'
1_ 5.'0
'Mac! wiI\dOWtI DOS
CATIONS CENTE~ FO" DETAilS. room apenmen", Westsld• . HIW
·Socumy Itncet
paJa.
Laundry
on
~I'. o".S\r.., parle· NEW two btcIroom condo, Easlslde.
-Gonuolo butJd,ng1
'Papora
NONSMOKING, qultl , clo ... woll lng, Mon. Frl, 9- ~,m. 351-2178,
WID hookup •. carportl Slorago ,
lurn ls hod , 5276-5310. own balh.
55651 mon",. A.allable Oclober 1.
Cor...,"" & _ Chv Iocatlon.1 'Thlll,l"""atlng
:=.::~~
5340.
ut,lttloslncluded,
338-4010,
ATTRAcnve
ant
bedroom
In
Cor.
354-35460(
33H198,
337·35Qe or 33 (-0515
~~~~_ _ _ _ _ I 'R"", JQbo WIlcOlnO
R,iO;;;;-lurrtl.h.d,acrou o.nlal aiville. On oo,lrne Jusl $3901 monlh NEW two btcIroorn condo. watlsld •.
-='VlSAI MMItlCIt'd
lChooi. N.wton Road. Uldrtl" peld. plus elaclrlc, Av.llable September IS, Garage, fireplace, All appllanc•• in·
MOVING
338-:/~7,
Vou don'l ow. unlll OClober, cludlng WID , No pel., Call Sean
fREE PlrlClno
8HO~T 01 tong-I...m renlal. Free 3SEHI392. (~)493-'19S,
=33::.
7-..;.7:::26~1.,--_.,--,.,....".--;,-.,.
AAII. HAULING-, I'/IOvIng
callie. local pilon" uUlrtla. artd much CHEE~FUl one bedroom semenl; Two btcIrOOln condo. , bath. walk 10
r.'. Tr IN bruoh r"""'" otao. Call ~~~~~~~__ mora. Cal 354-4400,
qulel old., hous.; $365 uljUlies In. UI law School, new Wasl>erl Dryo<,
Jo/ln 133'-8028,
WHO DOES IT
THRIE block. lrom downlOwn, EIC~ cluded; 337-4185.
microwave. OW, 15201 monlh. 354A,,,,.TIoIIIIT MOVeRS
room h.. own . Ink. Irldg. 0\ AlC , EFFICIENCY ",arlmonl •. Clo.e';n. B309.
E.PtrltrlCoa, My eq"",*,
CHIPPER'S t.1IOr Shop
SharI k!lchen & ""Ih w~h malo. only, pels negotiable. 338-7047.
TWO btcIrooms. Olshwaal1er. n.",."
7
'='d:::nWl-:;;'.~~~'
S228 plus t\eClric. Call 354-2233.
ONE b8d(oom ,ubltr, Easlsld. ntar carpel, S~l51 monlh, On bu. rout.,
I WILL IIOV! YOU COMPANY
~ SueotltI'.
ROOMMATE
downlown, $490 plus ui llil,es, Call near Eoonotoodo. l-8QO.9B4-o151. "
lAottday th~l\Fr\dey ~
128 I~ Eat! WiolNngt<>n SVItt
l:::.R",E",.338-:::::.::.:31~0:.:.1._____ - - - - - - - - E_ _ gvon
•
~1I5"I22i
WANTED/FEMALE
ROOMSIorronlslarilngal$200up HOUSE FOR RENT
8113-2103
_._ T rLIVI6IOH. VCA. 8TI~eO
10 $280. Inclu des ulllilles , 5001.
IIO\IIHCI VAN AND MolNPOWIII
'(~VICI
Aplrtmtnl lor Ie•••• 118 Oaker." monlh 10 monlh, Share bath! kllc~en , AAENAI hospital location. Four bed·
1 dOyt a......
f~ tulhorilod.
1/2, $23MOI monlh. heal ana ""I'bet Call Mr. Green 337-8665,
room houso wllh garage, 51200 plus
321-2212
m'"'Y brandt.
palO, NICI ana Clean , 358-E81B.
SMALL nor1haido basom.nl alii. utll,bes, Call 354-2233.
MOVIHG?? 81~L UNWANTED
w~<W!,,~
FEMALE. non·trnQk.,. I...·/n .~. dency; calswelcom.; 53'0 utlillies in· Farm ~ouse lor renl, I bedroom.
fUIINITUR. IN THI DAILY
338-16-11
RonI. ""II\i.. panol~,33B-1693, cluded;331-4185,
$4501 monl~, Prof...lonaV graduate
IOW'N ClAastfilOS.
FU~NISHED.cooklng. Ftmal.. only.
.Iuclenl. Call 64&-3067.
~~~~:::_ _ _ _ I_~.-.!!'!'!"'!'~....~~_ !!,'701, mor\lh Includ.. "liIllio•. 338- TW~-O~B-E-D-R-O--O-M---ILAROE II .. bedroom 2-1/2 balh·
OMPUTER
TH
S
room , No pela. A.aHabI. Seplember
=~~:';"::'::~=-:-:::-:::-I HEAL
FITNE S
OIlADUATI aludontl prol..sionallo
I . SI250 plus utilillo. , Vard. pat1<ing,
CO'IPAC PentlU/II 200 MliZ. 2.5H0. SMOISH m~ with IrOmllher. .ha,. Ihr.t· bedroom condo. S,E. e&O S. Jo~n.on. 1550. H/W paid. After 7:30p.m, call 354-222' ,
3210411 ~OO "" .. ory. 2MB EDO lC)'fand hOC ptCka Very rtj..-abng Iowa City, WIO. palio, free parle,ng. laundry lacll"le • • dl.h".. h.... oil· ONI 10 Iwo persons, Qulel area .
•..s.o ""mary. '6' COIOf ft\OnllOr. end nor.......... 351-11108.
non-smok", Avlilabl. end 01 Augu.l ' Slreal pat1<ing , A.allabl. Augusl t. Flreplac •. nice yard . 01101 looking
332 fUI moo .... ax CO ROM.
Mosl ut,,,," palO. S385I month. 354· CaiI33!H5n ,
Iowa RI.e" No p.IS. Reler.nco •.
tr,n.t"abl. u"nd.d ... "anly , ~__~~~~~....... 3&Q
~7",.':':":':"""'0-:--:---- AD'1301 . Two btcIroom. Coralvillt, SlOO1monlh,35Hl690,
""SPRING BREAK FU
ORADUArli ,,",le ••ion.1 10 ~aro ClIIailowod. LocalodnOlrttopubllci· TH"EE bedroom house , clolO·ln ,
'I.soo ~13
N IItg', ok*homan'lIl Hlcko/yH,II.
brary. WID In buliOlng. Oft·alreel S9DOI monl~ + uillili." All< 10( Mr.
CQMMER ....nong$alhOul"l
reen
~n Word. E.cll. P""'tfP04nl.
IPAlHO 8REAK 'II
All amanItMt. own balli, $415 piUs utI- parldng , M-f. 9-~,m. 351-2178,
.:;G:c::
:::c.:33
::,c7c.,:-8665=::..,.--.,-_ _ __
HTMP. '''. o.er ISO progr.mt.
Cancun.MlUlllnorJamaicl
1t.... '_OChtHltrO~O\I!IaII,COIn ,
A0I401. T... o btOroom . large. rWO bedroom rlvor collage.
(3IQ)338-1313or:
from $399
ONE room In 3 bedroom, new aptr1. newer apal1menlln COIaivilie Jij,1 off Screoned POICh, Wild lifo. CIOItHn.
~aoIcorn
Rept """odl Sell ,5 tnd
monl. T.. o blQCk. lrom Oownlown . tht llrip. WIO lacllrty. off·slreet pari<' M ~obi1al. No dogs, $650.$750, 354~pqe. W"9S.~. ""lh
_
"'"
OW, IIJml~oa living rOOln. AC. laon· i,,\!, eal351-217BM-F. 9-Sp.m. _ 3m.
pMI.... S24i. 354-0421 .
L _ Pr1c. . Ouaren_1II
dry, $280 plu. 1/3 iloctric, 358-0560. A01405. T...o bedroom. W.,,,ldo, :'U:C::
- roo
-m
-=-3.-'lt-.-al-co-I'
NI:::
0 "'UE""0-n-e-be<l
MolClNTOSHP_ (pOOl ... PC)
InlO' call H!()()-4'fl.83S5
SHA ~( "derly woman'. house In oft..lr..1 parking. on busl,. •. CI/4. tago o.. rtoo~lng wooas; IIraplace;
CD-AOM _ . otO MB RAM. MS
WfN/1\M\DrOtk• .com
HortI\ Ube<1y, Sl251 month pili. chor. dllhwa.hor. PETS NEGOTIABLE. _ ; call welcome; $1).25 uUIHIo, in.... r.4ytI 0lCIUd0d s.;eo. ~7440
No amok.... no PIli. Cell Koy,lon. Proper\i.. 338-6288.
cludtd; 337-4785,
~~~:"!'!~~~~~I MOPED
'-35&....52
__
15_. _ _ _ _ _ _ ~D.405. Two btcIroom. We,I.IO'. VE,.y largo house, Clos. in. 516001
':"
" o l l · , l r " , parking. on bushna. CI{\, mon.h, CaU 645-2015.
di.~wash.r . PETS NEGOTIABLE .
USED FURNITURE
It.. Vam.ha "au moped. low ROOMMATE
KO)'Slont ~II 338-6288.
~~~~~~!'-_ _

.............,..

EFFICIENCY/ONE

-.

,,"'I,

.

":t='

Flow...

&

C

""laS

(3' Q~

AD'~OS,

WANTED

I __~~~~=~_

Two bedroom. eulsld'. MOBilE HOME

quia!, laundry. CIA . ..,~ acc ... lo I·

BO. pel. ntgOIlebl• . 15'0 + u""I\aS.
KOYSlon. PropertI.. 338-6288.
AD'~23. Two boaroom. We"sldo.
, ... HOHOACIIRIOOI'2
I ~1Wd. EJICIIont condItionl
CIII, OIW. laundry, po.a" parlelng,
~oeo 351-<1ele
OWN room In OlIO
Ok! building, CII. n09ollabla. 1500. waler paid.
Same ftoor ItiJndry. Off·.lr..t park. A," llabre Soplomber I, Ktyslont
~
lno. Thr.. mlotJle ""lk to ,ampUl, Pr~. 338-6288.
;::;:,::7=...-=-:,.-,:-_...,.,-_-:-=
33
ADU9. T...o bedroom. 1-112 balh'
IH4Surukl. Rf eooR, rod.lmtnOCU-l;354-<I
1111 GOndlhon. htlmtl Ind ..Iru. OWl' room. 3 bedroom hoult. 1112 room. A••labl. now. Short dl"ance
101m 080. 64~i.
bath. c:IOSt In. Launtlryl dlS~wash..1 10 campu. , Perking. laundry, HIW
DOf'" HONDA
off-ttreet partti,,\!. S280.
paid. S645 Thomas ReoI\C)f1338-4853.
531 ~ I~ ~48
P~OFE8SI0NAll gild .Iudeni. LA~GE delu.a hNO-bedrOOm duple'
iowa
(319)I33a-IOn
Non_. 11201 ~plus ut.I,,,, unl.lnManvlIIe HeIgt!l., Ctose 10 cam'
S - and ~
828-7088. 828-73n (work).
po.n end UI hospital. Hot wal... h.al,
• __~.....~~~~~- ROOMMATE Wartltcl. $2851 monl~ CIA. laundry. dlsh ...ut>er. Iarg. twOIoIAn A CONNECTIONI

MOTORCYCLE

ADVERTISE IN
THI DAILY IOWA'"
335-5784
335-5785

year

FOR SALE
~~...;~....;....-.;;...;..._ _ __
-lege Artcraft 70.16, Two bedroom.
on. balhroom. huge living rOOln and
kilch.n . CIA big bay ",I.dow,
$28 ,000. Wesl ... n Hills, 645-2882.
ask lor Missy.

~:::'::='--I998
-----

-14.70 , I~'" bearoom. Ont
balhroorn SI8.9OO,
-28.48 IIIr.. boctoom. 535.900.
Horl<helmtr Enlerprt..alnc.
1-800.e32-5985
Hazleton. IOwa,

I~~~=. ~~~~: ~;~~3~fse~'3~7~;~~I~R"'E"'A"'L~E'!'S~TA~T~E~--

AUTO DOMESTIC

1M2 fOIa F.monL RoO, autOrT1l11C. I:Mik~''::;::7:geII===.,---.-:::--_ Nl. ft k~_
.
'_'1condh<>n. I D' K, S7D01 OlIO. ROOItlMATI wanlod, Own room '"
~" .._Ita!. 47 Vall::t Ave, A.~ DO you need a tot 10 put your l11ob1l.
,-3641
/lOCO thr.. bedroom ape~monl. CIooe abl. no .. , $5251 mont , HIW lur· home on? Call Regency 35,-8808,

~

Srer,
Now hiring /IIU/pan.
lime SCI positions for
301 Kirkwood Aw.,
J",,,,, City and Coral
Rid Mall/ocatioN.
7/fwur.
Apply in pmon

t

NIED SPACE1??
Wt _ the ooIubor>llI
FII'rONS· THEY fOl..O FROM
COOCH TO BEO INSTAHTl Y
E.D.A. FUTON
CoratvtII,

uaoa

pncoo.

.... oIr_ _

Now accapIJng
newCOfl ,.,.,,11
~1

'

FOR SALE

3- TEEL
BUILDINGS

MURPHY.

30X40 Was $7,900,

BROOKFIEL

SELL 13,900
4OX60 Was 514.580,
ELL 59,580
50XlOO Was $24,980,
ELL SIS 950

USED BOOKS

sun

(31~.

Ian Toyooa Corolla S-spooO. 121K
m,I ... O.p.nOabl • • S&OOI OBO.
353-1954.
1112 ToyoII CorOiIL AutOlna1Ic. tour·
door. dtpondabIt. $300. Contacl3S81368.
,,,& Melda RX1. 5 .paed. el.on •
good cOndlt'on. $25001 OBO. 3~.·

•

THI DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIIO'
MAI(( CENTS!!

.................'!-'_ _ _ _.I

JEWELRY
~~=~""":'---.-I
IUY 14" uotd ~tIry e " - Ihan
."...""...,lltor.. MOney beC\<gutt·
ani.. InfOlmlioon tI()() plu. Long
SoIf Addrtutd Slam= Envelope

No , . . -

ch.. ....

J...III'/ , p,O 80,
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2651 Second Street COI1lVille, Ja 351-1488
1250 Collins Rd Nil cedar Rapids 378-9694
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Leather, moonroof, antilock
brakes, cruise, cassette, well·
maintained. $8,000. 335-00.97 .
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A Photb Is Worth A Thousand Words

SELL YOUR CAR

30 DAYS FOR
and
$40 (photo
up to
15 words)

ROOM FOR RENT

WOI\De"~1

lI38-388e

318112 E BvrIIngton 51
STEREO

'91 HONDA ACCORD SE

Black, ~OOO miles, manual, sun·
roof, C. $13 ,500. Must sell.

Moving to Europe.
r-___ 337.4040.

LouIso', AUTO PARTS

2018. "...ml.

'86 SUBARU GL 4X4

New paint. New brakes. Good
condition. Only 66,000 miles.
$3,400. 354-0580.

Excellent condition. $1 0,000.
339-7309.

it.. MaIda 323. 'ulo. a". 137000m.
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1988 DODGE DAYTONA
.Power steering, brakes, locks.
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$1,800. 341·9242.
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1997 HONDA CIVIC EX
Dark green, sunroof, air, S·speed,
13,000 miles, Like new, $15,000.
351-4257.
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We'U come out and take a photo of your car
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Your ad will run ror 30 days. for $40
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SPORTS

u.s. Open begins today
1998 U.S. Open

Karl at home
in Milwaukee

USTA N.doftal T..",I. Cant"
AUllllt141 _dOWICo<ona
Flulhlng. N V.
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NO.1 SEEDS
FOR TI1E U.S OPEN
Pwt. Sempr•• , 0t1and0, Fie.

MortIno Hint". Swl\l.~and

Mwwo:
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TOTAl: , 14.000,000

U.S. OPEN HISTOIIY
Tho first U S. Open (opened 10 proI••-
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A LlSTA EVENT
19i7 SINGLES'
CHAMPIONS
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Marti.. """,.-Worn""

W."

and
htId in '968 II tI1t
Sldo Tonoit Club
in Foro.. Hilil . N V and wit won by AMur An. who played" an a.,._ Tho tvO<\I ....ed 10 lit
",...n' homo In FlulhinQ In '978. PnorlO 1968. tI1t U.S Open was calod tI1t U.S. Nallonals. da,lng_
10 ,88' - . . till nil' men', aingleswas held. Tho 11111 womon'"lngtIlW" played In 1887.
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MILWAUKEE (AP) - No , It'a
not his dream job, but new Milwaukee Bucks coach George Karl,
with a $20 million deal in hand ,
figures this is a perfect fit.
"I can't deny that Sen. (Herb) Kohl
has been very generous and bo.rdered
on an offer I couldn't refuse . And I
have a lot of respect for that,' said
Karl, who WI\8 hired just three day
after the Bucks dismissed Chris Ford.
Karl's arrival as the sixth Bucks
coach in the last 11 seasons was as
much about authority a8 it wa a
about the almighty dollar.
"Over the summer, I had a lot of
months to talk about what I wanted in my next opportunity, and Milwaukee gives me all of that,· Karl
sa id. "It gives me the respect, it
gives me the opportunity to build a
team and contend very quickly."
And , a8 important a8 all of the
above, it gives Karl, 47, the chance
to be heard, sometning he lacked in
Seattle.
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tavern &- eatery
Corner of Gilbert & Prentiss • 39

3 54·8767

cond tr

338 7770

!DAILY LUNCI( SPECIALS
Monday thru Friday • 11:00 a,m. to 3:00 p.m. only - rued with a 11011 .01 ah lie bfv 'Oft
MONDAY' mok Turk y M It
TUE DAY. M libu hlc n ndwich
WEDNE D y. Man C rIo lub'

$

THURSDAY • Pork T nd rloin
FRIDAY • Fi h 'n' hip
(Monday thru Friday: any soup, alad &

Ioo-!o------IOWA CITY NIGHTLY DINNEH SPECIALS

WNBAANALS
.

Comets
force Game 3
By MIll! lablneck
AssociatedPress
HOUSTON - Having survived
a near-collapse to reach Tuesday's decisive Game 3 against the
Phoenix Mercury in the WNBA
Finals, the Houston Comets relish the fact that both teams' seasons are now on the line.
The Comets remain alive in the
best-of-3 series because they came
back up from a 12-point deficit
with seven minutes left Saturday,
sent the game to overtime and
won 74-69. Phoenix had won the
first game on its home court and
was gunning for a sweep.
With the finals even at I-I and
two full days to mend various
bumps and bruises, the Comets
say they're primed to defend the
i.naugura\ WNBA. title.
"1 -think we'll be relaxed Tuesday,' coach Van Chancellor said.
"Going into (Saturday's) game, 1
thought the pressure was all on

NIGHTLY DRINK SPECIAl.S
Monday & ~ dn da 9:00 p. m. to
• $1.00 Pints ofDom tic B r
• 2 for 1 Jack Daniel

• 2 for 1
• 1.00

I

Tue day & Thur da 9:00 p.rn. to
OlVld J. Phillip/Associated Press

Cynthia Cooper celebrates aHer the Comets beat Phoenix, 74-69, In
overtime In Game 2 of the WNBA Championship series Saturday.
us."
'IWo-time league MVP Cynthia
Cooper, who led the late charge
and finished with 27 'points
despite frenzied double- and
triple-team defenses, complimented her mates on the winning
effort.

• 2.0032 Oz. Stem ofDom
• 1.00 Off Select Appeti~ r

tic B

"When we came together as 8
team, we put team First berore
anything-else,· said Cooper, who
berated several unnamed teammate for individual play e rlier
this month. "We came together.
We won this game because we
came together."
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Open House for Students, Faculty, and St
September 1, 3 :3 6.
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t e new
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Westlown Building (Newton Road, next to the Nursing Bldg.)

- Music,
Refreshments,
Prlz
•

, To

• Live music featuring TOO MUCH
• FREE t-shirts to the first 100 stud nt
.
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If you have a disability and require assistance to attend,
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